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CH E quota no problem, Ct••Tis says
noiU'eaidalit underpaduatlll In
ac:.a ol the limit will .not be
included in the formula fundine reconunendat:ioiW to the
1980 •tate lecialature.
Thia doean' t neceuarily
~t ~ fundinc for
IChooll uceediq the limit
1iace formula funding in
proportion to number of
ltudent. hu never been iJD.
plemented by the Council. ae>
cordin1 to Dr. Curri&
.Murray State had doee to a
23
percent nonneident
enrolliDent in the fall ol1977,
accordm, to the April CouDcil
R.port Thil fall' • fiaur. an
rullDiat in tbe ...,.. Vicblity,
Curril lAid, althoup aact
fitUr• won' t be available until

By LAURIE BBATI'Y
Bdl&or Ia Cblet

Out.-of-atate
enrollment
quotu adopted by the Kentucky Council ~n Hi1her
Education are not apectad to
have any immediate advene e(.
fecta on Murray State Univeraity, accordinc to Preaideut
Conatantiae w. Curria.
Altboup a 20 percaat limit
on ncmr.klent emolbnent for
each univa'lity hu been ln e(.
feet Iince 1973, DO penaltiel
were liven to in1titutiona
Violatinc the policy.
Council Exec:utive Director
Harry Snyder lAid fiDaneial
aanctio• will be taken apiiWt
inltitut:io• aceedinc the 20
percent quota. Credit houn of

the final J'8Jlabation of
MlldtDta in CIScampu~ . . . _
Cunil Mid MSU may
be allowed to exceed the quota
in order to fill dormitori-. The
CHE hu utended for thne
)IMJ'I in-ltat.e tuition rat. for
atudeag from 31 countiea in
.M'-ouri, Winola. Indiana and
Ten,..••· Tbe atudeng are
requjnd to live in donnitorHI
in ord.r to rec:eAve the tuition
waiver.
Dr. Curria oppoHd the quota
bec:auae .....Uer univeraitiel
with fewer aut-ol-ltat.e atudeng
will be penaliaed bloat. Univeraitiel in lela populated anu
have fewer Kentuckiana to
draw from, he eaid.

Placln1 percentap quotu on

all the univeniti• il not the
11101t effective way to achieve
the purported p l ol reduciq
out-ol-atat.e enrollment. Curria
aaid.
Durinc the IUJDJIUW the CHB
alao approved minimum
academic
admiuion
nquirement. far nonr.ideDt
1tudenta. Nonreaideng malt
lf&duate in the upper half ol
tbm hiP lc:bool ci--. IC:ON
at leut in the 50th .,..ceatile
or ecore 19 on the American
Collepat.e Teetin1 entrance
exam, or 1how ability to do
colle1e work without aubatantial remedial aid.
Previoua atandarda required
that out.-of-•tate atudent1
1faduate in die upper hall ol

their clul or acore 22 or hip
• on the ACT teet.
In other action, the Council
ap-eed to atart a project to
· evaluat. the r.ulti ol public
hiJber education in Kentucky.
The atudy will ahow how
atiideng are educated and if
pro,ram• properly prepare
atudent. for the marketplace.
The Council poetponed the
adoption at a poUc:y for the
eelection ol benclunark data.
Tbe policy aua-ta dividin1
public m.titutio• into eitht
cate1oriea and eatabliahin1
benchmarb for tuition, faculty
aalariea and 1tuden~faculty
ratioa in each cat.81ory. The
policy wiU be coneidered at &be
CHE meetin1 in October.
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Term paper offer
in gift packages
surprittes officials
By IIICBABL WILLIAIIS
Stair Writer

Thoee briJhtly colored 11ft packetl
available to atudenta duriq late
...p.tndoD at Murray State Untvwnity
proved lor tbe Stadeat ~t otllce
to contain IliON ol a aurpdee than an-

AP~Fancy?

A MUDDY IIOBA88 eaeoara.ed
lla~ State Ualvwdt)' Rtldeau to
... tile __..... 'earoate to e l . _
earl~ lut week. Tile on......, wlaiela
wu coapleted lu& apna., brl.... tile

. . . betweea 1M ..._.*-7 eoapla
ud tile aCIWlelale balldl.... Repau
. . . Wlllte uu.. two - · · · · .....
lllitorlea, are pictured Ia Ute
backpooaacL (Pboto by llaU Braacloa)

tidpated.
Alone with mapaine oft'en, a plutic
lhaver and a bottle ol a1pirin, the · lift
pa~ contaiaed u o&r for ..U order
......-c:b, deeiped for . . . with term
pa. . . in mind.
Studept devel~t ofticiall w. . made
aware ol tbe ..-reb c6n on the &at day
olc:Ja.ee ud Morti,J after decided to MDCI
the pac:kN badl to tbeir New v abued
manufacturer, accordirrc to RCIIU Meloan.
acbninietnt:ive 'a•iltant to Dr. Prank
.JuUaa. vice .......,.t for ltudent de¥el•
meot.
Meloan Mid atudeat development wun' t
aware o1 the advert:i.......t in the pacbta.
"W~ve alway~ bad theM packela aDd
never bad a probllm." he laid "Tbia is tbe
tint year we've ever beard ol tbMe o«era
beinl in the paclwta."
Clyde Stu~ director ol etudent ao~ Mid he UIUally ·cbecb tM lift
pa._ but "thil time t:My came in rilbt·
before "liatrat:ion and I fitUred tbly were
hannleu.''
(ContiDaed on p••• 2)

Estro male. lodged in Wooda HaU

SGA, RHA favor co-ed dorms
By JAN SMALLWOOD

preaident Martha .Bol• at the
Auruat 30 Student Senate

Start Writer

Two branch•• of the
Murray State Univer1ity
Student
Government
Auociation have come out in
favor of u.,..imental ~ed
donna on the MSU campua
followin1 the temporary
hou•inl of men in a female dormitory, Woodl HalL
A r.olution J'8CI1Mit:inc con1ideration of an at.enaion ol
the co-ed lituatiOD in Woods
HaD wu inuoduced by SGA

:meetiJJc.

Allo requeated in Bol•'
reaolution wu that fw1bar conaideration of the concept of coeel dorm~ be ~ bJ the
Board ol RlpDta - - . . the
SGA .. feel• the •mporary
~ arra~~~~~DeDt in Woodl Hall
can be evideDce ol tbil coacept
heine auCCII&ful on Murray
State Univeraity'a campua."
Pollowiq the preaentation of
the reeoluti~a, which waa
.

requ•ted by RHA preaident
Mike Hartledp, Bolea met
with Murray Pr.ident Conltantine W. Currie to diacull
the pouibUity of an nt.enlion.
Dr. Curria made it clear to
Boi. aad the Mvray State
Newa that he cauld not act on
the requ•t unlele liven .,...
mJ.ioD to do 10 by the Board
oiRtlenta.
"I wu inlonald daaf thil coed dorm waa a temporary
arranpment by the Board until tbe bou•U., probla:n wu

•olved," Bol• aaid, " and aince
apac:ea are available in other
houainc there il nothiftl Currie,
m,yaelf or anyone elle can do
unl. . aornethinl bappena with
the co-ed policy.''
Since the Board will not
meet u.W October, there will
not be uv malM still lMDt In
Wooda, Currie Mid, addinc
that he daubta any action will
be taken aince ''we already
have a hou1in1 policy...
Accordin1 to Bolea, the
Board
011t ••..._ly

c:a-

apinlt co-ed donna" in 1973.
She lAid, however, that the
SGA will continue ~ on
the co-ed concept at otber
univenitiee and aupply this information to the Board for conaideratiOIL
''We are conductin• thil
reaaardl to ... ifMSU can handle a co-ed dorm and the
riiUltint e&cta it will have on
the community, adminiltration
and atudent." 1he aid.
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Dormitory moves nearly completed
By JAN $MALLWOOD
Staff Writer

About 100 male atudenta,
temporarily forced to live in a
co-ed dormitory, hall lounses,
Reaident Advi8era' rooma and
triple auipment bou.in& are
completins movee to permanent
lodpnr in various men' a halla,
acc:ordinc to bouainc director
Chuck Hulick.
Althouib the Hou.inc Office
anticipated full apace, Hulick
said they did not anticipate the
over-flow aituation that
resulted in 34 men livinr in
Wooda Hall. 18 to 20 men
residinc in Clark Hall lounpe,
five to eipt men tripled in
Hart Hall rooma and 40 men
beinr ...icned with RA.•• in
every male ball
"It wu not until the week of
Aur. 14 that we finally decided
we would need temporary
apace," Hulick aaidt "and at
that time bunk beda and atra
mattr.... were set up in the
floor lounpa in Clark Hall"
He 14id the Houaiq Office
aet up a propoql to the Board
of Resent& Aur. 20, aakint a~
proval to put men in one wiq
of Wooda Hall
"They aranted approval,"
Hulick said, "because they did
not want to accept applicationa
and they fi,ured the 10 percent
no-abow rate of houainc a~
plicanta would hoLd up."
That no-show rate diet hold
up, Hulick aaid, and u a n~~~ult
there ill enoup room in men' •
balla to have resident& move
out of temporary bouaiq and
have room for private rooma
for both men and women.
Still, it baa been at least 10
yeara aiDee the residence halls

were tbia full, Hulick noted.
Tboee people wbo were forced to live in temporary
bouaiq were pnerally thoee
who applied for a room after
Aur. 1 or juat walked on ca~
pua with no ..-ervation. he
aaid.
"When it rot to the point we
needed to place three in a room
in Hart Hall we only tripled
rooma where r•identa had not
yet cbecked in and aleo not
registered, firuriq tbeae people
were the leut libly to abow
up."
"In tbe women'• balll we
were runninr 46 people abort of
capacity thia year," Hulick
aaid, "ao we were able to
aqueue eome people toptber in
W ooda to make room for the
other male resident&"
Hulick aaid be consulted
with the W ooda Hall staff and
decided to move the men into
the firat floor eut wiq becauae
it waa the lar111t wiDJ and
provided more privacy than tbe
center wiq of the dorm.
The women liYiDa in that
winl w.,. then dilplaced, be
aaid, and told that u soon u
the men moved out they would
have top priority 1n movinc
back to their oririnally
auiped room&
Hulick aaid the capacity for
the balle, iDcludinc p•t rooma
and RA. rooma, il about 3,440,
but with the no-lhowa th.ia )'Mr
ball ·occupancy waa about
3,100.
The , . . . for the increa•
in bouain1 applicante, ae>
cordiDI to HuUc:lr, t. probably
tbe out.of-atat.e tuition waiver,
the jump in the coet of off.
campua bouaiq and a •litht in-

THB BA1TLB OP THB 8BXB8 wu wqecl iJl
cl01e quuten lu& week durlq tbe coed day•

ereue in freebmen enrollment.
Lut year' • cbanp of Clark

ol Woocl1 HalL No ea1ualdee were reponed.
(Photo by Deaa SaUnl(·)

feeliq wu one of conluaion he believed everyone disliked
and a little agravation. ae> the aituation.
cordinc to dorm director John
"It wun't bad for a few days
Volker.
but you couldn't move in and
"There were a couple of,uya there wu no place to baDJ
who were nverely upaet." clothea acept in other people' •
Volker aaid, "but pnerally rooms.''
moat thourht it waa just
Doug Snyder, Sprinrfield,
another
baule
of the
bureaucracy thin1- Moat of Ohio, who temporarily lived in
1hon auiped to temporary. a louft18, aaid there were really
no major problema escept for
'llouainc bad applied late."
Volker aaid the bi11e1t the bath inconvenience and
problem wu people who moved baviDJ to walk to the other end
Weplly from loullfll to rooma of the bali to pt hia belonpnp.
"With the amount Of people
where there wu only one
rt~ident.
the Houainr Office had, they
Crail Schult&. Owenaboro, handled the aituation well"
another lounp reaident. aaid Sn,yder ..id.

Hall to a men'• dorm and
White Hall to a women' 1 dorm.
however, clicl have an effect on
the over-now problem, ae>
cordini to Hulick.
Dr. Frank Julian, vice
pnaiclent for atudent devel•
ment. aaid be anticipated a rile
in the number of fnehmen
aince freahmen orientation
enrollment had increaMd.
However, ._ had hoped more
atudenta would move into
baUinc th.ia ,_r tban aetuallY
did.
For thoee atudenta forced to
live in Clark Hall louopa the

drinks

are onus
Every time you buy alaJge aandwk:h - Big

on In to McDonald'a 1 today and bring In

Mac!"Quarter Pounclft,• Quarter Pounder" your coupon which entitles you to a free
with cheae, Double Hambalger, or Double regular soft drink with a purchue of a large
Cheaeburger- youll get a FREE regular
eoft drlnld The only limit to your FREE 10ft
drinks lathe size of your appetite. So, come

sandwich, and don't forget to uk for your
next coupon at McDonald's after you have
used the one below.

f~f)lJllf)N
Oler good through September 30. 1978 only.

Redeemable for one regular 10ft drink with the purchase of one large
eandwlch - Big Mac';' Quarter Pounder,' Quarter Pounder• with
cheae. Double Hamburger or Double Cheeseburger.
' Wt'ight before cooking - I 4 pound.

Redeen~~tble

ooly at

McDon~tld's.

107 N. 12th Munay
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•Editorials •Commentary

Greek rush
System should be revamped
Parties, parties and more parties.
Or more correctly, rush parties, rush
parties and more rush parties. The
alma mater has been replaced by
" ' P' is for party, ' A' is for all night
long . . . . why not party?" At firat
glance this might not seem like a
bad proposition to the seasoned
Murray State University student
However, to the first semester freshman. the frenzied pace and activities
of the Greek world may be a bit
overwhelming.
Sororities. begin the whirlwind of
activities a week prior to clall8e8 in a
formal rush period. Girls interested
in pledging attend functions planned
by each of the seven national
Panhellenic sororities on campus. In
a highly structured five-day period
rushees attt:nd a minimum of 21 and
a maximum of 28 parties. At the end
of the week sororities accept new
-DO't
pledges. Rush, however.f-1~
end It is just getting sta~ A leaa
structured open rush perioii ~
almost immediately.
The opening weeks of achool for
Greeks is comparable to a hunting
season. Sororities continue their
ruah while fraternities are only
beginning. Party after party is held
to acquaint the rushee with the
Greek organization and vice versa.
Quite literally, rush proves to be a
maSBive public relations effort on
the part of the fraternity or sorority
and the rushee. All put their best
foot forward This is only natural
and to be expected.
However, as most Greeks ardently
would agree, pledging ia a aerious
undertaking and one not to be entered into frivolously. Maki.ns a
t-o a
Greek
c ommitm e nt
organization is an important
decision and should be weighed
carefully by the rushee. The decision
the person makes will affect his
college career. Conversely, decisions
made by sororities and fraternities
about pledges will affect the quality
of those organizations. Future
strengths or weaknesses lid in the
pledge claaees.
It would seem to be a wiee

decision for .f raternities through the
Inter- Fraternity Counc il and
sororities through the Panhellenic
Council to agree not to pledge firstsemester freshmen. Both the fraternal organization and rushees would
benefit in the long run. Both parties
would know what they were getting
into before making any sort of commitment.
By waiting a semester the rushee
could be more objective in his choice
of a fraternal organization. The individual could observe the group on
campus, in claBBes, and in extracurricular activities aa well as at
the nece888ry rush functions. He
could then make a rational decision
based on thele observations rather
than make a hasty decision based on
first impreaiona.
Pledging is time consuming and
requires considerable devotion. By
poetponing pledgeship, the freshman
has time to adjust as a college
student firat. Living away from
home is a trying experience and the
individual needs time to get
established before aligning with any
particular group. Added preMurea of
pledging are unneceeaary the first
eemester.
The Greek organizations could
escape pitfalls of pledging individuals they barely know by
waiti.ns one aemester. Fraternities
and sororities could better IICI'Utinize
potential members.
No doubt any such change in
rushing would take considerable
time and result in initial probleiiLI
for Greeks. Fall pledge claaaea
would be smaller and this could co~
atitute some financial probleiiLI for
organizations that base budgets on
projected due& Formal rush for
sororities would also need some
revamping since the present ayatem
is geared to incoming freshman
women. Benefits of a deferred
rushing syatem for firat-aemester
freshmen deserve some consideration by the Inter-Fraternity
and Panhellenic councils. In·
dividual rushees and the Greek community could both benefit.

Murray State University
111 Wllooa Hall
l f t t Uah•arollr ltatloa
llotrrar, Ky , 41111
The Mur...., lltata Newo Ia p"pare4 ond ..Uted
by )ouraallo• 'o tudoato ••der tloo adviMrttlolp ol
~-•• &. Pa~IJol- Aoi¥Vt.~ela1 couultont lo Joe
Rlpby, aulotoal prot- Ia tloe deparl.lllftll ol
Jo•r...Uo• oad radl u-tala¥ioloa. Ttlla omclal
publlcatioa olllurnr Scota Ua lnrohy lo pabllab.cl
eaoh Friday durlnc fall and oprl111 oameacan ••·
oept l>olidayo, va oolloa acul exam dliJ'•· Oplalono
.,..,.._.. are ~~~- ol doe edlto ro
olll•r aiped
•rheN. TtleH oplalo.. do aot ••••-rily
rep-ac lloe vi-• ollloe ,_,..,. . . lao•IQ' • 11oe
Ual....;IJ',

••4

...._.....,.,....................................,
N-• &41tor ........... .. ...... • .... • Brlea .,...,..
Aaoteuac Newo &dllor , ,, .. ... , ....... P . .l Nuo4
S tall' Wrlta" , . . ....... , ............Ia• Saellwood
111c11..1 Willi•••· Dnld .leaaiCeapu lJIIi . ., ... ..... . . .....
~c C.•. .• Life ~ .... , .. lib.el ~

1

r.,c.............,.

C••P•• Ute Writar ............... . , Doau Lu.,..

&41torlal Pap &dllor.. ..... ........ .laM Mlkhll
&dllortal
Aaolataai ............ Carter Moody
Uhor ...................... . llatc 8aaden
Aaoiotaa& 8..,U &dltor ....... .... , oleny Wallaee
8,_u Wrlto" " " ' " ' " " " ' " " " " 'Tocld Poll•
Waoler llaltb
l'l>~piQo &dltor ............ Corrla• 8hoppanl
Pt.~ploan . .. ............. . ..... Malt 8raa4D•••IIaa

s,-

P••

.............. CI>Jal.................... Terri . ._
...,..._. AaaUuau ............. lllc.t. .loloctD4r N•......a-.Toay .......
Wa .... Davie, Pt!IIIJIIIeoloeretd
AdwrlleiDI ............... .. ........ 8Nd ...,..
........... ..... . ,11,... ......... ltat.lo&. l,rlao
Olaao Vorl&, T•••Y aaakla, Aa,.ta Laetao

C...-llot ........................ , ...... ..., Laae
lloei!IL-per ......... ........ ...... Lori Tw..llatel

That's right, Mr. Fratl I just got two freshmen ~ees I
I'll put 'em on layawayI

t...--------------------------...J
No-shows in housing
caus(it~~officials problems
l':rlt)

Nearly 100 male residents were
auigned to temporary housing last
week. Some were packed in W ooda
Hall, some were doubled up in
resident adviser rooms, othera were
tripled in Hart Hall rooiil.l and a
few were living in study rooiiLI in
Clark Hall However, the students
who created the probleiiLI were the
ones who weren't there.
Every year. housing must deal
with about a 10 ~rcent rate of"n~
shows," atudenta who request and
are aaaigned dorm rooiiLI but fail to
ahow up to claim them.
N~ahows haven't presented such
a problem in recent yean becauae
the dorms have bad excea space.
Thia year, MSU booked more than
the available amount of apace in order to fill dorms. counting on a ten
percent n~ahow rate to empty
enough rooiil.l for late registrants.
But a week before school started,
houaing officials realized the number of late registrant& exceeded expectations, and University officials
were left to try to find waya to houae
the late-comen. A. rooma became
availaiae, student& were a.UCneel to
permanent livinc quarten.
The main problem in filling the
dorms ie finding out the n~lhowa in
advance.
The sooner the empty
spots can be det.ected, the sooner

l

-

---

they can be filled by late registrant&
Other universities, with more
eevere dormitory space shortages,
require a sizable downpayment on
each donn room or payment in advance with tuition payment&
The disadvantage to both of these
plans is that students who are
dependent upon financial aid would
be required to make large paYJ,Dents
before receiving their financial aid
Either the univeraity would have to
excuae these studenta from the prepayment requirementa, or students
would be forced to come up with the
money. If the U niveraity ·made exceptions for the affected students,
approximately 40 percent would be
exempted . This might nepte the
beneficial effecta of pre-payment, if
it only applied to half the student&
Of couree, these are only a few
altematiyea. However, if MSU' a
near-full dormitory enrollment continuea, howling will have to find a
way to identify n~ahowa earlier in
order to avoid temporary housing
and inconveniences.
A 1.. eevere method for identifying n~ahowa would be to aend
late summer mailing cards to
atudenta. They would be required to
return the card if they were returning to the dorm. or else loee their
reserved room.
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Tuition credit bill should be vetoed
After six months of debate, the
U.S. Congress is on the verge of eerr
ding to President Carter a tuition
tax credit proposal which, unleu
vetoed, will constitute an ineffectual
and unfair waste of tax dollars and
set a dangerous precedent for the
future.
In April, the Murray State News
advocated defeat of the tuition tax
credit in favor of the Carter administration's plan to expand
existing financial aid programs, such
as loans, grants and scholarships. At
that time, the Senate aponaors warr
ted a $500-per-student tax credit to
parenta of children in private
elementary and secondary echoola,
regardleae of a family's income or
the number of children. The aantll ·.
credit would. have applied to
students in both public and private
colleges.
This proposal · was obvious folly,
both economically and conetitutionally. and late thia aummer,
despite eeveral narrowly-succeaful
trial votes, the Senate sponsors
withdrew the provisions concerning
elementary and secondary

education, and toned down the rest
of the bilL But the Houle version
still offers a credit on private
elementary and secondary tuition.
As the tax credit plans in
Congresa stand now, they offer little
help to thoee who need it moet, and
a free lunch to thoee who don't. A
student's parentr-or the student if
he is independent-would receive a
credit for half the tuition cost when
the 1978 tax forma are filed, if their
income is below $26,000. The
maximum credit would be $260, to
be expanded to $600 in 1980. The
cOlt of the pro,ram would be lUi
billion per year when fully effective.
The politics behind the tax credit
move seem dubioua, at beat.
Proponent. have af1Ued that they
simply want to help middle-claa
families meet tlwir children• 1 riaiq
tuition coats. But it il intel'flStinl to
note that an amendment introduced
to the Senate 1ut month to extend
the credit to low-income familiea. in
the form of tas rebatea, was
defeated 61-31. Sen. RuaeU Lon&
0-La., called the vote a "p1tve injustice,'' which it was. If the plan is

baaed on need, why such a vote to
deny aid to the most needy of all?
What is beginning to appear the
moat likely reason for supporting
tuition tax credits is the effort of
some on Capitol Hill. to bend over
backward in response to a nation.
wide outcry for tax relief and aid to
the middle claaa. If the tax credit
propoeal is, indeed, an attempt to
appease middle-elaaa voters,
perhaps the politicians should take
a closer look at the opinion POll&
A recent survey conducted by the
Roper Organization for H & R Block
ahowa that President Carter's plan
to aid middle income familiea by espanding the existing grants and
loana is much more popular than a
tuition tax credit. Thirty-four percent of those surveyed by Roper
favored the administration•s plan,
while only nine percent wanted a
tax credit for all families, and only
14 percent for families with incomes
under 125,000. Twenty percent said
·they would rather uae the $1.5
billion the tax credit would cOlt as
direct aid to universities to bold
down tuition.

Most people object to a tax credit
fot tuition because of the cost,
realizing that in the long run there is
no "free lunch." Taxpayers
inevitably pick up t he tab
somewhere down the line. But there
are deeper, more threatenins
dangers that lie in such legislation.

If a precedent il ever set to provide
tuition tax credits, the measure
could be repeated from now on,
seriously cutting into funds for
traditional forma of financial aid.
Certainly the constitutionality of
any credits on private or church
school tuition is questionable. And if
such credits are ever approved,
evangeliata all over the country will
open "schools," and aelresated
private echoola wil~ in a .way, be
legitimized by JOVemment aid. ·
The tax cr~it bill that finally
emerges from the Houee-Senate con.
ference committee should be vetoed
by the President, and he should
work to get hia own plan for expanded grants and loans through
Conpesa. The public, and higher
education, would be well-served.

Letters
Houeing Polley?

There were other etudenta
anrered by the chan1••
d•c:ribed abov.r-principally
thoae uppercluamen in Rich.
mond Hall who were forced to
vacate due to the d•iiJlation of
Richmond aa a hh.man hall
Mo.t ol theM uppercla.umen
reluctantly couaentecl to the
move. What hubappeneclu a
reault?
Thoae atudeata who moved
to Clark Hall found wal)..to.
wall people, three r•identa in
two-place rooma, atudenta
aleepiq in study lou~ ancl,
male atudenta temporarily aent
to Wooda Hall What prevent.
the bousina office from filliq
rooma for which they have
already received cancellatioM
and confiiCAted depoeita?
To make crowded conditiona
worae still, the men gave up
White Hall for a much amaller
Clark Hall
The
trade miaht be
nec. . .ry, but muat it be White
for Clark? In aucb crowded
conditiona one can hardly U ·
pect a private room. But one
student applyina for a private
room wu cbarpd for a private
room (fund• were removed
from an MSU Foundation adminiatered acholal'8hip without
authorization) thou1b no
private rooms were made
available. Who could have told
the foundation to charge the
student for a private room
other than the housina office?
Did the houaing office not know
that private rooma were not yet
available? Finally, should the
student be required to ~Y the
full rate for a private room,
thoulh the student will not
have a private room for the entire . eemeeter?
Perhaps the houaina office
haa valid explanationa for the
problema beina exPerienced.
But if the cue ahould be they
do not have, there ia one
question that muat be an.
awered. It the houaiq office
tryiJII to serve the students, or
themselves?

To the Editor:
Thia
communication
repr•enta view• from a con.
cerned lfOUP of current and
former reaidenta of Univenity
dorm.itori• in the fohowinr
areaa:
1. Room damaae char...
and room depoait feea.
2. Donnitoey overcrowdiftl.
3 . Ineffective
room
reauipmenL
.C. Unauthorized private
room charpa.
Many of the problema bepn
in the sprin1 of 1978. With ap.
proximately .COO empty beda on
campua, the female faciliti•
were operatin1 under crowded
condition& Also, the bouaiq
director' a decision to return to
a freshman dormitory ayatem
waa to be implemented in the
fall of 1978. To carry out theee
chanpa White Hall waa con.
verted into a female dormitory,
Clark Hall was converted into
a male dormitoey, and Riebmond and Sprinpr halla were
converted into freehmen dormitoriea.
The announcement of th. .
chanps anpred some atudenta,
cauains them to seek offcampua
houein1.
Unfortunately, a few of theee
atudenta movina off-campus
could not find suitable bouaina
until after July 1, and had to
forfeit their $25 deposita
required by the houaing office.
In addition, some etudenta
were charpd for damaa- to
the rooma vacated, and their
resiatration packets were
withheld until the dama1e
charpa were paid. The Student
Handbook states that room
depoaite are to cover any
damaps to the rooma. Since
the damages cited in these
caaee did not exceed $25, any
additional damage charpa, of
courae, were unnec:esaary. Furthermore, the cbaraes for
damage seem arbiuarily ren.
dered for the damapa cited
have yet to be repaired. How
doee the bouaiq •office know
what the repaira will coet when , David S. Meyer
Senior
they have not made them?

Bdltor"• aote: Tile abon
letter wu •ped by 10 ad·
dlttonal atudeDta. Due to
Newa poUay. all the Dame•
C8DDOt be priDted but the
llat Ia available for obaervatioD ID Room 111
Wllaoll HalL

In Memoriam
To the Editor:
A dear friend of the U niveraity, atudenta and ataff paNed
away Memorial Day. To those
who knew her, Scotty Hina,
director of the MSU tutoring
proaram, was a truly dedicated
person with a auona d•ire to
help people. She waa not only
someone to talk to but wu a
real friend to thoae of ua who
knew her. The MSU learnins
center staff will miss her
lfe&tly.

Staff, MSU learnins center
Tutors

FRANKLY SPEAKING

....by phil frank

8eptealber '

lt78
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Marrll)' State Newa

A
14- FOOT
MOSAIC,
dealtned by Joe Rltaby,
a111i1tant profeaeor of journaliam and radio-tv, and crafted by_ Dr. Harold Berr, a
Loulavllle phy•lclan, will be
dedicated Sept. 19 at the
University of Louisville
Sohool or Medicine. The
ma.alc deplete the life of
Loul1ville teacher Abraham
Flexner.

Moving back home brings changes
By LAURIE BEATI'Y
EdJtor-lll-cb ief

Lack of lunda forced me to
teet Thomaa Wolfe' a advice,
"You can't co home a pin." After living in the d9rmitory and
an apartment for three yeara, I
had no choice but to move back
home. Actually, I did have one
other alternative: atarvation.
Picking the lesaer of two evil.e, 1
returned home aa the lon1-loet
prodipl daughter.
My teena 1e siater waa
auspicious of my free loadin1
motives " I'm here because I
still ha ve both feet in the neet."
she said ''But you've juat got
one band in the neat-palm
up."

important not to give up all
those hard-earned rights I
fousht for aa a teenaser:
unlimited freedom of speech
on the telephone, freedom from
unwarranted aearch and
seizure of diariee and personal
mai~ and the right not to incriminate myaelf after a date.
The first step in readjuatment waa teachins my
parents how not to act like
parents towarda me. Twentyon&-year-olda are juat too old to
have parent&
I decided to 1et them used to
the cardinal rule of raiainl
parenta: never volunteer information. Once you volunteer
information. parents think they
have a right to it and expect it
every time. The more you tell
them, the more they want to
know.
I practiced ambipous answers to the baaic parental
queetion& The intent wu to
diacourase them from ever
uking apin.
When asked "How late will
you be out?" I would reply
"late'' or "early" (meanifll
early in the morning, of

Doubta na11ed me about
whether or not 1 waa
welcome-maybe it waa the
fact that my room had been
remodeled into a aewing area
and study that bothered me. "I
juat hope I'm not intrudin&" I
told my mother.
"Not at all," abe said, aa abe
placed my high achool portrait
back on the mantle.
It waa rtnt neceeaary to helDmer home the point that I
wasn't the teenapr that I waa course).
"What time did you come in
in the three-year-old portrait.
There would be no more laat nigbt?'' I would make an
Clearasil on the shoppin& liat, effort to avoid lookins at any
no more "Tipr Beat'' aub- clocb eo that I could truthfully
acriptiona, a nd it no lonpr reply, "I didn't notice what
mattered if Mom needed to run time it wu." Hopefully, my
the vacuum while "American parents wouldn't set a Grandfather clock with chimes in
Bandstand" waa on TV.
However, it was eepecially front of the door,

When aaked, "Who are you
goi.DJ out with?" I would eay,
"friendL"
If asked "What are you soins
to do?" I would reply, "Just
hanf around"
After a abort reheatl&l,l had
the monotone repliee down pat.
Purposefully, I stayed out until
4 e.m. with no valid reuon. No
point in them becom.ina accustomed to good behavior.
The nut morniri, with the
bap under my eyee dippifll
into my Cheerios, I braced
myaelf for interroption. To my
diamay, none of the predictable
queetiona were asked.
"Did you have a rood time?"
was the only query.
"Don't you want to know
where I was, who I wu with or

how late I waa out?" I aaid in
diabelief.

"You're twenty-one now, you
can take care of yourael(" was
the reeponae. "Beeidee, you
filled up the car."
I really ahouldn' t have been
surprised that I wu no lonpr

treated aa a teenapr. After al~
why would any mom and dad
in their n,bt minda want to
return to life aa parents of a
teenapr?
You can co home again. But
home doean' t chanp aa much
aa you do.

Welcome
,. Back
ONE DAY FILM PROCESSING
\

12 exp. roll $2.49
20 exp. roll $4.23

Artcraft Photography
118 S. 12th. St

753-0035

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS

LITTLETON'S.
7he Happy Yellow Store'
7he Fun Store to Shop'

~bJi{for.N
/liltJ "'~~
Mfftll 4a AU -}Jmna.- B ehind Victors-

•

Usc Your Happy Yellow Charqe

.... M

fot yout lnfotmatlon
feraontowD; Gall Kruiuki.
New members of the Alpha Madisonville; Blaine Lee,
Delta Pi l•mMa I pledp c:Ju. Clarbville, T•n.; ud Bedl
iDclude the followinc: Teri Ar- Schapiro. CI)Wtal City, Mo.
nholt. Dexter, Mo. ; Bet.y
Booth, Mount Vernon, IlL;
DBLTA SIGMA PHI
Marie
Greenwell,
~efDelta Slime Phi will holt a

ALPHA DELTA PI

prbqe can party at 8 p.m.
today at the Delta Sipna Phi
houM. Other open eventa
scheduled include quarter
~u8p.m.&tunayand

Wedneaday, and a cuino party
at 8 p.m. Monday.

Mis of tradition, Buffett

Walsh alb~m has new style
~ autumn ct.,.. Tbe mood II
not all IOOtbinr. u Wallb'a
Like a kaleidoac:ope, Joe pitar apin cuta into the folby
Walah' 1 new album reflect~ die mu,ic.
deatroyin1
the
chaJllinl patterns in bia muak. preciouabell of the momenta
W alah' a new eat. "But recounted.
Seriously Folb," il a mixture
The aide cloaee with "At the
~ bia traditional fiery electric Station," a 10111 in which a
IUitar playinc and Jimmy Buf- freer rein ia liven to Walab and
fett influencad tuna
bia I'Jitar. Tbe atory of a la.t
Tbe album, producad in a dreamer who' • ut. '- "fallinc
coaatal area atudio in Florida,
containa aeveral cuta which are
l'allinilcent of aome aenaitive
the
Buffett renditioDL
Tbe album leada olf on aide
one with "Over and Over," a
"down home" 10111 with lfe&t
simplicity of &fi'&DI8meDt and
lyricl. Tbe rollint r~ of down" il told 'to a fat-paced
the tune il intelepeued by the drum beat
A lObi already belinniDI to
bot pitar lic:b of Walah.
Tbe MCODd cut. "Second receive aome FM play,
Hand Store," lib tbe tint "Tomonow," opena aide two.
aona. ia both aimple and Tbe luy muaic framee the atory
ftowiq. Tbe country bdJueace ~a procrutiaator who would
il more predominant here in rather do everytbinc tomonow.
the wiatful lyric&
.
A abort quixotic haThe wiatful mood continu• atrumental, " Inner Tube"
in "Indian SWDJDel'," u a man follows. It 'teaturea a Ucht.
ncalla hia childhood memoriea llllli-cla•iclll aound eprinkled

By CAIUIBN MILLAY
C.apu Llf" Bdltor

off

with the charm ~ cbimel and
tinllliat byboard&
Raunchy IUitar lic:b and a
heavy ctrw.beat llic:k off the
nut selection, "Theme ~ a
Boet Weirdo." Some apecialtlfecta. notably the apirallinJ
vacuum aound uaed by Edpr
Winta- in ''Pranllennein," are
uaed in tiUa inatrumental cut
Loclrin1 up the album il the
CUmlllt hit aiqle, "Life' a Been
Good." Walab'a heavy, bitiq
IUitar complem•u the perc:uaaion aecented cut The echo
~~~Feet oa voc:all are much the
IAIDII u
tboee UMd in two
earlier biD. "Rocky Mountain
Way'' and "Meadow&"

Althou1h unlike any of
Walah'e earlier worD. " But
Serioualy Folb'' ia' atill a loud
tnnaitional .&ort by the atar.

BLBIIBNTARY

YOUNG DBJIOCRATS
Murray Stata Univeraity
Y OUill O..ocrata have elected
the followiq aftleen for the
1978-1978 ac:boo1 year. Cheryl
Milam, Murray, pneideat;
Emma .Johnaon, Mount v..
raoa. Ill, vice pnaideDt; Karen
Jonea, Murray, aecretary;
Randy Gray, Benton, tnuunr;
and Laurie Beatty, Murray,
public relation&.

ADVERTISING CLUB
A IDIItiq will be held at 8
p.m. Tu.day in Room 213,
HalL Included on the
qenda wW be tbe elaction ~

wn.oa

EDUCATION MAJORS
Elementary · Education
majon who upect to do their
atudent teechilal durint the
~ 1979 abould
meet at 3:30-6 p.m. Sept. 27 in
Room 240 of the Special

apriq--

Bduc:atioDBldt.
WBSLBY STUDENT
I'BLLO\VSHIP

w..-.,

Studeat Fellowahip
Bible atudy will meet at 9 p.m.
Wed....,_ in Ordway HalL
Pellowebip ..me. will be held
at 7 p.m. 8unda)w in the ~
way Hall lobby.

new olficen.

KAPPA ALPHA

TWBNTY GRAND CLUB
The Twenty Orand Club will
boat a dilco daace iaunediateJY

followiq the Murray Stata
Univenity football pme &turday in s.bear Gymnuium.
Admilaion il 60 ceota.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA

The followiitf pia w•e t.
atalled u pled... on AUJ. 28:
Anette and Joni Burd1e,
Belleville,
Ill.;
Becky
HawthOI'Ill and Taauaie ~o~
eon, Paducab; Becky Kraaa,
Elkton;
Stacy Laqley,
.M oqanfield; Sherry Lewle,
Hopkineville; Terri McCaN,
Murray; and .Janie Taffer,
WicllUffe.

Open partie~ wW be held at
8 p.m. today aDd &turday at

tbe Kappa Alpha bouM. ParU.. will allo be held at 8 p.m.
MoDday aDd Wedneeclay at the
bouM by umtation only.
The foUowiq new aftbn
have .,._ appointecl• David
Delaney,
Hopllinaville,
hiatorian;
Kim Barton,
HapkiamUe. tnuurr, Dirk
Morpn, Bardwell, No. VII;
and Mike Stacy, Barctw.ll,
director ~ initiation.

COLLEGE REPUBLICAN
CLUB
The Murray State Uaivenity
Collep Republican Club will
meet at 3:30 p.m. Tu.Uy in
Room aut Faeulty Hall

Rwh attendance decline.
as pledge percentage rille.
Althouth the number of
women attendiq the early
Panbell.sic fall ruab declined
aUptly compared to lut ..,..., •
total, the number ol WOIDeD
pledpq ahowed an iDcnue of
9 pei'C*lt
tbe pnrioaa
year, ac:cord.iq to Carrie .Joy
Welborn, Panbelluic ruab

a.•

cbairman.

At the end ~the week ~
orientation to aorority life
which bepn Aq. 20 at Murray
State Univenity 67 ol tbe 10

r

pledpd the
their cboie&
Welborn declined to be more
apecific concerniq the number
WOIDI'ID

pnMDt

eorority

~

ol
... ·~a
1Mpled
aev•
IIOI'CII'itHI 08

Murray State U
pua.
Plana for tM 1f7ta"riaab
are alnady in pnp-. •
..id.
"We canla1l)' walua• GO'
prGp'alll. What we want to do
ia pledre the moat rlrla

.,.....,.. ..

\VEI,COME
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For all your plant
decorating needs
• •
V181t •••

•
-

~lyiriev
~lorist & tlarben QI.mter
1102 NORTH

~OURTH

QCE

I!ITRI!:ET

MUJitRAY, KENTUCt<Y <42071
P"HONit 7113-32111

Southside Ma!lor 753-5678
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Malinauskas strives tow&ro
higher visibility for theater
By CARlON IIILLAY
CalllpU Life B..tor

Hie favorite expnuion ia
"let'a talk theater," and talk he
doea;

"Theater ia not juat vocal n ·
preaaioo, but apnulon with
lilht.. paint and ce»tum-," ae>
cordin1
to
Dr.
Mark
Malinauakaa, recently appointed director ol theater at
Murray State University.
Director ol thea cer ia a newly
created ~idoo, ac:cordiDJ to
Dr. Vernon Gantt, chairman of
the department ol apeech and

be said. "The theater can
provide an outlet for atudent
erpreaeion.''
Malinauaku alao teach•
counea in ac:tiniJ, oral interpretation and apeech in addition to bU. dutiea u director
of theater.

the~tter.

Aa director of theater,
Malinauskaa aaya bia firat
priority ia to tain hi1her
viaibility for the Univeraity
Theatre. To accompliah thia he
plana ,..eater advertiaement of
theater produc:dona and the use
ol a permanent loto.
Alao on hie "dream" lilt are
the ~ibilidea of having a
touring children'• theater ahcnv
and a summer theater program,
he aaid.
"Theater ia the mother of
arts,"
aecordin1
to
MalinauAkaa. "All the other
arta come under ita u.mbrella."
With that in mind. plana are
beint
formed
for
in.
terdiaclplinary program.e be-tween the theater department
and the Colleae of Humanistic
Studiee, he said.
EYEING A LIKELY SPOT lD wblcla to "allow 41owD." Bnaee Ban&.
a euJor from Glaafow, carri• bJe
• late ollocMI &o a ooavenlent PaNY epot durin~ a nceat cookotU apoa..,... lll)o Wiaelow Cafeteria. (Pboto b)' llau Bn.D•oa)

•••eel

cultutal calendat
TODAY THROUGH SEPT.
28--Exhibita. A Kentucky painting exhibitiqn by varioua artiata and a phototraphic
exhibition. both sponaored by
the Kentucky Arta Commi8aion.
will be shown in the Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, fourth floor,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
Thf' photography ia by Ralph
Eullen~ Me. •~·ard, . t well-known
Kentucky photolfapher.
TUESDAY-Theater. Tbe
Sock and Buakin Club will bold
an open houae all day in the
Sock and Buakin Room, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center. All
atudenta intereated in theater
may attend the activitiea.

TUESDAY-Recital Chamber muaic will be perforined by
memben of the Murray State
Univeraity muaic faculty at 8:16
p.m. in Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.

(
Dr. Ma rk
Maiinau skas
Formerly ebairman of the
drama department at Earlham
College in Richmond, Ind., be
received a B.A. in Engliah from
K lng' a Coli•I•·

" We c:an eaplore the
humanidea throup the arta."
Prop'ama will involve the ·~
plication of drama to aueb
atudiea a& Encliah and foreip
lancuapa.
.. 1 would al.ao lib to . .
IJ'tiDtlr interaction between the
theater and muaic: d.,-rtmenta.
I• Hopefully, our m•ical produe>
tion ("Guya and Dolla") will
draw them into our PfOII'Dm," •

He
received
hie
M.A. in Bqliah and drama at
New Mexico Hilhlanda Univer·
aity, Lu V••• and h1a Ph.D.
from the Univeraity of Orecon
in Eupne.
Hie prof8Mional experience,
in
the
inc:ludea actiq
Columbia Filma production,
"Drive, He Said," with Jack
Nic:bolaon u director. He baa
alao performed at the Black
Hilla Playhouae in South
Dakota and in the California
Shakeapeare Feadval in 1964.
Malinauaku a1ao aerved u
radio boat for "Muaic from
Lawrence," a nationally ay.
dicated FM radio procram
featured on the Mutual BrOidcutiq Syetem.

He bu preaented MVeral
papers on nonverbal communication, includiq a recent
preaentation at the American
Theater Auociation convention
in New Orleana.
Honore be hu received include lilting in Who'a Who in
the Weet. and Who'a Who in
the Midw•t. He was alao
named u an honorary member
of the National Colletiate
Playwa.
"'"'-ter muat aerve ita clientele,'' he aaid. •• Art cannot be
created in a vaeuuar-it muat
have an aud'-ce."

I need someone to share expenses in a
country home and would prefer junior,
senior or graduate.
For more information, call:

Diane Martin 753-0743

Welcome Back
StUdentsJ

Reeitalaet
A faculty recital will be
preaented a t 8: U p.m.
~ueaday in the F aculty
Clwnbin of Parrall Recital
Hall. Price Doyle Pine Ar1a
Center.
The ncital ia he and
open to the public.

'

Rib Shack

BAR-84
Just like Mother
used to cook
It's
DELICIOUS

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00p.m. Evening Worship
Yans will go through donn an!O
15 minute& prior to sero~

First Baptist Church
203 S. 4th Murray,Ky

Dr. Bill Whittaker, Pastor

il

<=~----~~----------------------------------------------------------------~
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Mwical awareness week
plans eight free concerts
By DONNA LUCAS
Staff Writer

Aa part of a muaical
awareneaa and appreciation
prOif&m, a ...u. of concerta
will be preeented by Murray
State Univenity atudenta and
faculty memben, accordiq to
Roter Reichmuth, chairman of
the MSU muaic department.
The muaic department,
uaiated by the Murray Civic
Muaic Auociation and the
Kentucky Arta CoiDIIlilaion, ia
aponaoriq eipt concerta on
Sept. 11-16
Tbeae daily ~ will be
preeented free of Cba.....
Be1innin1 at 12:30 p.m.
Monday on · the Calloway
county courtbeue laWD, the
MSU Faculty Brau Trio will
perform. Led by Robert~
ner, inatruc:tor of muak. on
trumpet, the trio will perform
lllDIIic ranpq in atyle from
contemporary chamber muic
to rattiJne.
At 12:30 p.m. Tu.clay ill tbe
People' 1 Bank parkinc lot at
12th and Cbeatllut Streeta, the
MSU Studeot Brua Quintet
will entertain.

Alao, at 8 p.m. Tueaday at
the Mayfield Public Library,
the MSU Faculty Br. . Trio
will perform.
At 4:46 aud 6:30 p.m. Wedneaclay at the Murray Women'•
Club, Vine St., there will be
performance• by Katherine
Ba-. Uliatant proleeaor of
muaic, and Judith Lippnwm.
At 7:30 p.m. Wedneeday in
the Stewart Stadium eaat
parkiqlot, there will be a , .
formance by the MSU Jau
Combo featurinJ JUMY Aeberaold, peat aaxopbonilt.
:&epnniq at 7:30 p.m. Thuraday there will be two concert.
preaented. One will be in
Fulton, preeented by the MSU
Student Brua Quintet, and the
other at the Murra)iCalloway
County Public Library by the
MSU St rin1 Quartet. The
quartet ie under the dinc:tion
of Dr. Neale Malon, M8U
proleeaor of muic.
Finally, at 12 p.m. Sept. 16 at
the downtown brandl of the
Bank of Murray, t.bere will be a
performance by Blmo Reed.
Reed, a pitarilt, ia a pan.dme
faculty member at MSU.

University Theatre seeb
•
permanent graphic •mage
The Umv..ity Theatre ia
...rchi111 for a aew imap.
"We need to adopt a 1010. a
symbol for the atudeata to icJe.
tify with the t!Mata-," ac>
cordin1
to
Dr.
Mark
Malinauakaa, director of
theater at Murray State
Univeraity.
In order to aecure a new
imap, the University Theatre
ia apoaaoribl a loco conteet, ae>
cordlnc to Malinauaba. The
1010 will be U8ed .. the permanent aymbol for the Theater
and will be uaed in
promotional materiala.
Competition ia open to aU
full-time atudenta at MSU.
Sketches, done in ally
medium, muat be aubmitted on
8 1/t ][ 11-incb bond paper. All
10101 muat incorporate within

the deai1n the Univenity
abield.
All aubmittild worb wiU
become the praperty ~ the
theater department aald

MalinauUaa.
DMdlJM for entriee ie Sept.
29. AU atrial abould be turned
in to the theater department of-

8JIPI'T POCIDrl'l ... a ...97 .... "' .......
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ...... ,...dale
. .....,... ......., ...._ u.t. .elt7 _...'"

..... ...................... ..

..,...
.,
u.........., ..................

eelaoelia~JNPANdoaf•llae••.............

Aa d - llae erull wu nell dlat ....,. wwe
, ..... to ........... booketore parklal ....
(PMt.~Deaa~)

fin& . . . . el

flee.
The wilmer of the c:om.t
will be announced on Oct. 6,
the openiq nilbt of"Meclea"
by Robinaon Je&ra. The winniDI entry will be placed on
dilpla,y in the tbeaw lobby
tbroutbout tbe run of the abow.
The winner will receive two
free aa.On ticket. for the

lenttb ol bia R&y at Murray
State.
For more informatiOn, ·- ..tact the tbeatl[lr dM!at'llriiu•.:

J~!]!!=~

Pier 1·offer~ a wide variety of decorative aeeeeeoriee
f• dona 100m1 A apartmmta. Bubta, nJ.AB, art

priDta. bliDda. A bedapreadl am just a few of
the pcaibilitiee

Great Looking Hair
You Just Wash anct Wear

I
N

coale nut a world of
~

diflemace with more
Dew loob for 1eea
A eee oar Abbey
Knock-Down fumiture

in I'Uitic piDe. Great
for the bud~·mindedn

Houn:
10 a.m..-6 p.m. M011.-Fri.
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KC and tlw Sunshine Band coming
By PAUL NORD
Aaeletant New• Editor

Studenta will have the opportunity to eee a concert Oct.
13
in
the
University
Fieldhouse.
However, the Student A~
tivities Board concert committee
chairperson
ia debating
whether the concert will be a
"teeny bopper ahow' ', as opposed to the rock sroup he
originally had in mind to
present.
On stage will be KC and the
Sunshine Band at a coet of
S25,000.

Brian Kunze, Owensboro,
claims he could have booked
the Doobie Brother• rock sroup
at Murray Sate University for
$4,000 more, an offer Clyde

Stunaon, student activities
director, said the U niveraity
couldn't aJ'I'ord.
Meanwhile, the XC contract
hu been confumed over the
telephone by Kunze and Beach
Club Artiata, a bookiDJ apncy
in South Carolina.
The foUowiDJ ia a breakdown for the KC concert coeta.
•$15,000 • to KC
• 1,500 • opening act
• 6,000 • aound and light&
• 2,600 • bookiD, fee
Additional costa for advertiabl& ticket printiDJ and
room and board for the band
and crew membera will hikke
the bill to appro:dmately
$32,000, ac:cordiq to Kuna.
Student ticketa will be $6.60
in advance and $6.60 the day of
the show.
Although admittiq the concert will probebly be a aucceea,
Kunze il akeptiatl about the

coata.
Kunze said the SAB wanted
the Doobi• to perform at
Stewart Stadium, but the rock
group refuaed, which left the
poeaibility of a 4,600 people
sellout crowd in the Univeraity
Fieldhouae.
He said with tickets priced at
17 or 18 a eellout crowd would
have brought in the needed
136,000 to cover the coet of the
concert.
Stunaon aaid atudenta don't
want to pay $7 for a concert
ticket. Kunze said he believee
atudenta wouldn't mind paying
more for the Doobiee.
"The administration aaid
J29,000 wu too much, then
they turned right around and
bought a ehow only $4,000
cheaper.
"I'm not very happy about
the KC concert at all," Kunze
said.

problema that may occur.
mature crowd," Kunze said.
However, Dr. Frank Julian,
"They (the administration)
have boulht a teeny bopper vice president for atudent
show that will atuact a lot of development, said "beina a
16 and 16-)'ear-olda and atuee roCk sroup is not the question,
problema at the same time," it's strictly a financial matter."
Julian said that the
Kunze said.
Kunze said he believes the manamum expense for a
adminiatration il under the im- Doobies' concert would have
preaaion that the Doobie ·been $40,000 with the Doobiee'
Brothers Ia a hard rock sroup takiDJ home a paycheck of
and will cauae similar problema $29,000 plus. The remaining
that occurred durin& the Blue $11,000 would have covered the
Oyater Cult concert two years coeta for the openiq act, aound
a1o ·when aeveral minora were and lights, booking fee, adarre.ted and hospitalised for vertiaing. ticket printina and
meall for the band and crew
drug-related incident& •
Kunze said that the SAB was members.
told by the administration then
However, Kunze said that
that there would be no more the packa1e price for the
hard rock concerta at Murray Doobiea' would have been
State.
·
$29,000, which would include
"The Doobiee' music is not the Doobies' fee, openin1 act,
hard rock. lfa more of a pop aound and li1hta and the
rock. The Doobies' concert bookin1 fee. An estimated
would have drawn a more $6,000 would 10 for additional

Coaches' show aired on WPSD-TV
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Slatr Writer

Mike Gottfried, Murray State
University football coach, has
his own television show on
Paducah' a WPSD- TV Channel
6.
Two of the 13 weekly shows
co-hosted with Frank Morock,
the station'R sporta director
and producer of the show, have
already been aired. The shows
run half an hour on Sunday
nights beginning at 10:30, but
are taped Sunday afternoon.

Following Gottfried's 13
shows, basketball coach Ron
Greene will co-host the ahow
with Morock for 15 more
weeks.
"To my knowledge, these are
the first (MSU> coaches to be
on television-at least in
Paducah," said Doug Vance,
sports information director at
MSU.
"If we can pt on TV to talk
about Murray State," Gottfried
said, "it will help in recruiting
first-class
athletic
and

Research plan U out
The National Research programs are open to non-U.S.
Council is now accepti01 ap. citizen&
plication& for the NRC
The basic stipend will be
Research
Asaociateship $18,000 for recent doCtorate
Prosrama for 1979. .
recipient& The pay for aenior
The prosrama allow poet. investigators will be hilher.
doctoral research in atmospheric and earth sciences,
Applications must be made
chemistry, engineering, en- to the NRC and poebnarWd by
vironmental and life sciences, January 15, 1979. Reeul't:l.,wm
matbematica, physics and apace be announced in the Spring.
sciences.
Award winners will conduct
Don't Miss
research at approximately 65
federal research laboratories in
1the United State&
Programs are open to recent
recipients of a doctorate, and
senior investigators. Some

academic atudenta." He said
the show baa already helped
draw record crowds for the first
home game.
MSU
provides
taped
highlights of previous games for
the Sunday show. Gottfried will
diacuas the tape and talk about
upcoming games. Two out.
atandiDI players of the previous
game, an asaistant coach, or
one of each will appear as
IUesta on the show with Gott.
fried and Morock. But this format will be flexible, Vance
said.
Greene's
format
will
basically be the same as Gott-

fried' s, but the detaill have yet
to be worked out. His show will
run from the last of November
to the farat of March.
"I think it's one of the best
thinp we can do for MSU,"
Greene said. "It adds prestige
to Murray State by giving it
more exposure."
"I've heard nothing but good
comments about coach Gottfried's show," Greene said He
alao said the shows would help
draw athletes and high
academic students.
"I think it's just fantastic."
Greene said. "It' 11 give us a
more first--class image and

Uplfade our program tremendously."
Dr. Marshall Gordon, vice
president for University services, said the coaches' salaries
for c~boating the show haven't
been worked out and he didn' t
know when they would be. Gordon said he didn' t know if their
salaries would be the same,
either.
"They'd do it for nothing,"
he said, "just to receive the
tremendous public relations
and exposure" from television
He said he expects the salaries
will be worked out within a few
weeks.
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Aide may give Bntwell needed time
The incorporation of a~
time adminiatrative poeition
into the structure of the Office
of Academic Programa baa
drawn the attention of at leaat
a dozen faculty memben, and
may well allow Dr. Richard
Butwell to addreea what he
t.erma "the many important
questions before ua."
. Butwell, 'Murray State
Univeraity'a new vice president
for academic procram.e. aaid hia
budpt contains "a mod eat aum
of money which would permit
me to buy the time of a faculty
member interested in part-time
administrative work."
·
"In return," he aaid, " I' 11
have the time to addreu aomr.
questions of an academic
nature. I'd also like to open a
dialope with the faculty in the
earlieat pouible ways."
Some ol the iaauee Butwell
will face include important
deciaiona con cernin1 the
pouible adoption of a new
1eneral education corpa of
requirement&, a atudy ol poade
inflation at 'MSU and what he
aees aa the need for "a more
moder n inatructional reaeerch
&88ia&ance center."
Revision of the 1eneral
education requirement~ ia now
in the hands of the Undergraduate Studies Committee, chaired by Dr. John
Thompson. "We need to
e.tablish the best poaaible
pneral education p idelinee,"
Butwell aaid, indicating he
would upect u much from tbe
committee.
Grade inflation, "if itexiata_"
will be the aubject of a Faculty
Sena te inquiry, according to
Butwell "We can't aaaume

MSU bu it. aor can we aaaume the faculty by aettina a n~
that the faculty ia to blame if appointment period from 2~:30
we do. lt'a very bard to pt p.m. f!Very Thuraday in hie ofyour banda on a queetion like fice. 'I'll be workina at my
thia.''
deek," be aaid, "but membera
Butwell will alao study wa,. ol the faculty will be free to
to implement a more readily drop by any time to discuu
aCC~~eaible aystem for ptherint academic mattera."
research material "This would
The only poound rulea Butgive the faculty more time to well baa set for the meetinp
devote to their teachin&" he are 1hat no diacuaeiona will be
•aid.
held on a private basis.
Butwell ha8 already made an "Faculty members will be free
effort to open a dialope with to walk in and out at any

time," Butwell aaid.
He al.ao plans to betin leAdina out a " poop abeet" to the
faculty which will contain "new
ideas in education as may a)>
ply .to MSU and other items of
academic intereat. The poop
sheet will be known aa
A.M.-Academic 'Matters," he
aaid.
Butwell addreaaed a meeting
of the Faculty Senate Tuesday
and also presided at a meeting
of the Presidential Scholar&
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Book prices, lines increase this year
By BRIAN KUNZE
Reporter
The long linea at the University Bookstore were again part
o( the back-to-school tradition
during the first week of claases
at Murray State Univereity.
The doors were closed at
one-half hour intervala in order
for the students inside the store
to shop and make room for
othen on the aecond day of
claaaee, ' according to Bobby
McDowell, bookstore .manager.
McDowell said he believes
that at leaat as many books
have been • sold for the fall
aemeeter thia year as last year.
A percen\age increase or
decreaee in book aalee cannot
be determined until an official
enrollment figure has been
iaeued by . the Univereity.
A retail price on boob has
alichtly increased since last
year, McDowell said. "A book
aelling for $12.95 last year
would eell for about $13.50 this
year."
Each l'>:>Ok sold makes a five
percent profit which in turn
loe& back to the U nivereity.
The bookstore buya books from
publishere and is given a 20
percent univereity discount. All
freight feee coming in and out
of the bookstore are paid by the
store and not charted to the
studenbl buying boob. A book
bought by the bookstore for •10
would be sold to a student lor
about $8.40 according to
McDowell
Books are ordered after
e:ummmg the computer
recistration print-out sheet for
the semester and a compariaon
ia made with past yean of book
buyin1. "The procedure of ordering books is aomewhat a
1uessing 1ame at times,"
McDowell said Thia year some
boob have been sold out and
reordered.
Many of the basic course
boob are available. Boob that
have been reordered pnerally
take about two weeks to come
in, according to McDowell.
The bookatore ia still buyinc
back books during the regular
store houre of 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday throuah Friday, and
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday.
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McDougal reports delays
in financial aid processing
By MICIIABL WILLIAMS

financial aid applicatiou must
be in McDoupl' a office before
"Tbe fed•al pwernment bu BEOG
money
can
be
ov•-reec:ted" to cuee of fraud diatributed. After BBOG
in the Basic Educational 0~ elicibility ie determined, other
portunity Grant program, foi'IDI of aid can be applied, i&
cauam, nationwide dela)'ll in eluding
Supplemental
determining eli1ibility, ac- Educational
Opportunity
cordm, to Johnny McDoupl, Granta, National Direct
student financial aid director. Student Loana and IRudent emAbout 400 atudenta at ployment, both fed•ally and
Murray State University have Univeraity funded.
been piqued by the 1over~
Several areea of MSU are atmeat returning up to on&-third fec:ted by a ahortap of federal
of all applications for work-atudy employeea becauae
" verificatiooe and validationa," of the delaya and continued i&
he aaid "Some atudenta have · creaaee in federal and atate
bad reporta returned two or grant prOIJ'am& Thia atraiDa
three times."
department budpta to pay uMcDougal said be didn't tra work en through the
think any MSU atudenta were University.
"tryiq to rip the government
McDoupl called the delaya
"the moat ridiculous and
off."
The federal aovernment ap- fruatratin1 experience enparenily operatee without a countered in financial aid in all
timetable,'' MSU Preaident the 13 yean I have been here,"
Constantine W. Currie aaid
but added that "the aituation ia
Federal rtlporta on student .improving aomewhat."
S&alf Writer

..

In addition to the aix-or
eicht-week dela)'ll cauaed by
returnin1 application•, the
proceeaiq time waa leqthened
from four to eipt weeb. Alao,
erron on the applicadona are
not correct.d Wen beint fed
into computer.. McDoupl uid
Theae errore foul up the
~ain&. cauaiq w• more
delays.
He atreuecl the availability
of finaacial aid for .tud•ta
deapite the delaya. "Studenta
that have not applied may atill
do 10, and paymenta can still be
made to eli&ible atudenta
throu&hout
the
entire
aemeat..," heuid
BEOG paymenta are up to
11,412 per achool y.r. ND8L
paymenta can be aa much aa
•1,260 and SBOG .,.,. up to
11;100, StuMilt eJQPlQYJDent
allowa over 1,800 atuden&a,
workint at 12.26 an hour, to
earn a total of 8860,000 for
part time work thia )'Mr.

Student activities director
to leave after three years
Clyde Stunaon, director of Center. While it'a under co~ for eipt yean, mon of them aa
student activiti-. ie leavin1 atruc:tion, he aaid .. he' U fill in a atudent. When he 1faduated,
Murray State Univeraity today Clyde' a a lot." Once con- be
director ol Hart Hall
to work for Cornina G lua struction ia completed, aomeone Hia present job became
Worb in Cornin& NY.
.... will be hired .. director of available and Stutuon ex"I think I've been otfered an student activiti-.
preued intereat:'The nut thint
opportunity which will benefit
Rou Meloan, Julian' • ad- I knew lwu workinl here."
me and my family in the long
The major task of the nut
run," uya Stunaon, who baa
atudent activitiea diredor will
worked with student activitiea
be the "reor1aniaa tion of
the put three yeara. "I'm not
student involvement from the
leavina becauae I don't like the
atudent activitiea board to a
job," he emphasized... My
union board," ac:cordiJll to '
formal education baa prepared
Stunaon. "The SAB ie atrictly a
me for industry." ·
atudent board," he laid. A
Ab "rector, Stun.aon had
union board ha• repreaenthree main areaa of respontativea from the student body,
sibility. Firat, be made aure the
faculty, staff and married
Student Center ran smoothly
houaiq.
and coordinated activities and
He said the preaent I)'Btel ie
events within the buildins.
locked into committeea with
Second, he helped campus
limited powen. "We need the
organizations in different waya,
fiexibility of a union board,"
such as registering groups. finStunaon said.
ding adviaera for them and
helping new organizations get
started.
His third and moet timeconsuming task, he aaid, waa
advising student activities,
mainly through the Student
Clyde Stunson
Government Auociation and
Student Senate. He helped miniatrative uailtant, will be
organize moviee, lecturea and acting director until someone il
concerti.
hired, according to Julian.
Dr. Frank Julian, vice
"We' re toiq to bate to aee
preaident for student develop- him go." Meloan said "He left
ment, explained how Stunaon ua in very good shape." Julian
will be replaced. "We'll hire a added.
director for the new Univeraity
Stua.on hu li.en In Murray

w•
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RENOVATION OJ' WBLLS HALL ie D. .riDJ completioa, b11t
ID&II7 ol lite ftaal touclll• remala aad-e. UDivenit,y oftlelale
hope to oeean lite old dormitol')' b7 Den eemeeter. (Pbo&O
Matt BruadOD)

C: CUP AND $AVE

Regular dinner price of $3.75 plus tax
(includes tea or coffee) any Tues.,
Wed., or Thurs. from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Reserve parties excluded. Expires
Thursday, September 28, 1978.

Hwy. 641 North
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Ttl70 muaiaJia featured

Theater plans six shows
By CARMEN MILLAY

formed Nov. 30-Dec. 2.
Malinaukaa will diNCt tbia
Two muaicals will hichlicht .tory ol the relationihip bet' · the 1978-79 University Theatre
ween Anne Sullivan and Helea
aeuon, accordina to Dr. Mark Keller.
Malinauakae, Murray State
Three aiatera who have
Univereity director of theater.
reached a turnint point in the~r
nlationahipe with each other·
The eeuon will ~ are the focal point of "And
.· with
"Medea" by Robineon Jef. Mila Reardon Drinb a Little"
fers.
Robert Jobnaon, by Paul ZincW. Johnaon will
ueociate proleeaor of theater, direct the production that will
will direct the production. The be atapd Feb. 22·2•.
•
play will be performed Oct. 5:.7.
The Actor'• Theater of
Slated for Nov. 16-18 !. the Louiaville will arrive March 29
Children'• Theal.er production. to perform the muaical "Gold
Jamea I. Schempp. aaaiatant Duet." Tbe play ia looaely
profeaaor of theater will direct. adapted from Moliere'• "The
· M'1881'. ..
William Gibaon' e "The
Cloeint out the . .aon will
Miracle Worker" will be per- be another musical, "Guye and
Campue Llf• Editor

\

Dolla" b)', Frank Loee.r and
Abe Burrowe. The play ia a
muaical fable of Broadwaf
characters and their baunta.
The production will be atapd
April 19-21. Maliqauaku will
direct the comedy.
Seuon tickete are now
available in the theater boll of.
fice, Price Doyle Fine Ana Center. They are flO and will
provide admi•ion to aU per·
formancea, includinc the A«>
tor'a Theater of LouiavHle
production.
The u·.-~._.._ ·u be
' labl
~ Wl
a vat
e
until the openin1 of " Medea"
on Oct. 6.
Tickete at t. e door will be $3
per peraon for all pert'ormancM.

Watermelon bust set today

Co-eds compete in festivities
The eeeds will fly when Steve
Oagea, Louisville, drape the
Lambda Chi Alpha ceremonial
water melon a t • p.m. today
from the top of Elizabeth Hall
at Murray State University.
Dages, president of the
Craternit;y, will drop the water·
melon to mark the beginning of
the aixth annual watermelon
bust
During the afternoon aeven
sororitiea and six pla' dormitori• will compete in Cutchin Field for trophiea awarded
for apirit and for events
featuring watermelon.a.
Eventa will include aeed spitting, watermelon relay, musical
water tuba, a pizza eating contest sponsored by Pagliai' s
Reetaurant and the crowning of
Miea Watermelon Bust
Orpnizationa participetint
in the feativiti• a re u followa:
Alpha Omi~on P~ Sipna Sipna
Sipna, Alpha Gamma Delta,
Alpha Phi, Kappa Delta, Alpha
Delta P~ Alpha Sipna Alpha,
Elizabeth Hall, Wood.t Hal~
Regenta Hall, White Hall,
H•ter Hall and Sprinpr Hall

Judginc the events will be
William B. Wilaon, fraternity
adviaer; David Coop. faculty
~tdviaer; ChuCk Wynn, Pa1liai' s
Restaurant representative;
Chris Clifton, .Detroit Mich.,
Student
Government

Aaaociation repreeentative; and
Gary Roedemier, new1 director
for Channel 6, WPSD-TV,
Paducan
'
Free watermelon will be served and the P,Deral public b
invited to attend the activitiea.

Composing youth compete
for annual B.MJ. awards
Awarda totalina•15,000 will
be preaented to YOIJDI compoeera in the 27th annual
B. M.I. Award.a to Student
Compoeera competition spo~
aored by Broedcaat Music Inc.,
a performinc n,htl licenainc
orpnizati.on.
To be elipble for the 1978·
1979 competition, compoeera
muat be citiaeu or permanent
reaidents of the W eatern
Hemisphere. They must be
enrolled in accredited aecondary ICbooll, colleces or conaervatori.. or enga1ed in
private study with recopi.&ed,
eatabliabed teacben..

Entrants muet be under the
aae of 26 on Dec. 3 1. No
limitatiooa are eatablished aa
to instrumentation, atyliatic
conaideratione or len1th of
worb submitted. Eacl. student
may 'Bubmit no more :.an one
work.
Prizee will range from $300
to U ,500.
The competition will cloee
Feb. 15. Official rulM and entry
blanka are available from
James G. Roy, Jr., Director,
B.M.I.
Award.a to Student
Compoaen, Broedcaat Mueic
Inc., 40 Weat 57th Street. New
York, N.Y. 10019.

M.BLODIC STRAINS of Grer Northcutt, left, and Lance Cowaa.
both of Calvert City, filled the Hart Hall cott..bouae In a receat
appearaDce by tbe duo. Tbelr muaic Ia a aoft barmoaloua blend o1
vlntap John Denver aprlDldecl wltb popular folk aonp. The two
appeared Saturday and 8u11day at the Kentucky Dam VUiap
Arte and Craft• Featlval. (Photo by Matt Brudoa)

Doobie Brothers to play
Tickets for a Doobie Brothers
concert to be held at 8 p.m.
Sept. 21 in the Southern
Illinois University Arena in
Carbondale are on sale now
The Doobie Brothers,
uuding a atrong rb)'thm and
bJut!t'-influenced rock and rol~
have c~~~eently headlined at the
1i1antic "Miaaiasippi River
Jam."
They are beat known for bit
sing).ea, such as "Listen to the
Muaic," "China Grove." "Lone

Train Runnin' " and " Black
Water."
Thl DoObie Brother• befan
their career in late 1969,
playin1 numerous enpgementl
throughout northern Califor·
nia.
As the yeara paaaed the
Doobie Brothers continued to
rank high on the charte,
receivin1 positive reviews from
au ch trade magazines aa
" Billboard" and "Circua."
Tickets for the concerts are
as.so, S6.50 and $7.

SALE
Tapes & Albums
$2. 99 and up
EDUCATIONAl
CfHTEA
TUT PA£11AIIATION
S PECIALISTI IlNCE 1111

Visit Our Center~
And See For Yourself
Wily We Make The Olfferet~ce
Call Oays, Eves & Weekend s

e-ll Co'ler.t
1101~21

P reper11 now for fall with

MCAT, DAT , Md L8PI
Outsule NY $!1te ONlY

CALL TOLL FREE

100-223-1712
CHien In ...lor US Cltlet
P'uerto lllco, T-to. c:alllda
& llfiiiiiO, Swltlt111M

&epee.- a.

P ... IIA
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New refrigerators
to be smaller size
wbicb ia auppJ.yiDc2.0cubic: foot
nlripraton. Lut year CPI
IUpplied the UDiv. .ity with 1.6
cubic foot refri1eraton.
However, many JWideDta had
larpr onee. .Julian ..W.
The 11lfrillraton are blbtc
diatriboted and maintaiQed by
the Alpha Taa Omep fra...._
nitY. located ou t:M eorMr of
16th and MaUl ---. on a
lealfe buia for a one-year

&1 PAUL NORD
Aula•& New• Edi&or

Murray State Univenity dor·
mitory react.lta may find that
leu ia more when they 10 to the
refriprator tbM yur.
A new Univereity rule
prohibit. nlripratora lar..r
than 2.6 cubic feet in any dor·
mitory room, and the aole aup.
plier ia HlliDI only 2.0 cubic
foot modela.
-period.
The primary reuona for the
The rental for one year il
•iJe reduction, accordin1 to Dr. 146.
Prank Julian, vice preeident for
.Julian aaid CPI c:ama up
.atudent development, ia that wiih the " moat efficient
•eookin1
in
dormitoriea nfriprator at the beet price
Mc:alated
when
larter and at the 181118 time u. il
relripraton were permitted. Hvint
the
Univeraity
Smaller refri.praton may allo thoui&Dda of dollan J111r year
·aave the University up to on utility billa."
•5,000 a year in utility coat&
He aaid the UniYeraity
. However, a trandfather w .... t makiDi any lllOMY oil
clauae allow• r•ideata who ~ .triJuatora ..........
already had refripraton laflll' la no elactridtr fee . , . . . to
than the 2.6 cubic foot dormitory reeidenta u tMn
minimum aile to keep them, ao- wu three ,..,. qo.
cordiftl to Julian.
..It wu an aclmini.trat.ive
The Univeraity oontrac:ted
10 • • dropped Jt..N
with CoUepate Produc:ta, Inc. .Julian aaJd.

.d...

BOOU BOUND for &lae lllaelne of tile aew
w...e.1•1.anr7 uw..W.a.tra~~Ut .. tile fall
· · · - - ...... ~·elalllaopeto ....

THE BLACKFORD HOUSE GALLERY
(formerly THE GALLERY)
says welcome back M.S. U. st~ent8 and faculty.
We pruent the lotat fuhio118 in jecu&ll and top&--O.Ild everythuw
;you need for ;your dorm room: posters, 61'08B mats, fishnet, and
ctu&dla. In addition ;you will like our canva. ht:uf6in6 alaelva,
sleepilv IJtws, wine rael&s, laundry bags, clotha luurapers, tote
,._, etc. We tJlMJ offer 14 K gold chains and braeelets at
reasonable prices!

Services provided
by MSU security
About the ..me number ol
cara are on the Murray State
Univereity c:ampua tbM yur u
compared to lett, but a . . . .
number are concentrated in the
conatruction free aoa., aocordiftl to Joa G.....n, MCUrity
director. Green ci&ed the north
dormitory compln at the
1reateat problem area for

parkiftl.

An overflow aone between
Orc:bard Heipta and St.wart
Stadium baa been deaipated
for reeidenta llviq in dOI'IDI
north ol Cb.tnut Street, aocordiftl to Green.
He aaid there ia ample
parkin~ for commutere in the
IJ'&Vel Iota a-tween Calloway
Avenue and Hamilton Avenue
otr ~ 16th Street aod behind

Orange
Brown
Yellow
~reen

Blue

the
Special
Buildiq.

piece tlae prooe11 b7 Qat WMII:. (Piaoeo b7 llaU
.._.oa)

Education

Servic:ee providf(l by the
aecurity aftllee iDclade an omc.
on duty 24
a day. The of.
fice baa 11 doraaitory ......
who will be workiq in the
main lobby deU ~ eecb donn
from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. •ch
eveniq. There wW allo be a
Rae. Patrol Bacon Service in
operatiou frca 8 p.m. to 2 a.m.
for anyone wbo wanta to be
walked back to tbeir dora

houn

WHILE HERE REGISTER FOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN
AWAY ON HOMECOMING DAY/
Don't for6et. Visit THE BLACKFORD HOUSE GALLERY in
the Dizieland ·ShoPPUv Center for unique items.

The amc. it a1ao J"anninc a
proceu for a color-CCHied
~ ol pukiJalacroaa tbe e.
tire campa McKoriata abould
pay cloee attentiOD to parkint
in their cleaipated ....., aocordinl to G~

Commuter zone•
Recent.r; \Vb.4te and
w~laatla
All dormitorie• north
ot Cheatnut Street
Married
Hou•ing
Faculty and Staff

Buy One And Get

Another For A DoiBI
ChOose from a selected group of
b

Back
Studel1t8
.

from

LINDSEY'S
Jewelers

MALE and FADED GLORY jeane,
vests, jackets, shirts and tops.
..

Mix 'em & Match 'em

~
. ·- ~!~Pw~:~Sh~~~~!~pa~t~~~
......,,.,.
.

Leather Work

753-9115

"Boots & Shoes For Everything Under the sun"

Murray !kate Ne,n

Septem ber 8, lt78
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MSU resumes broadcasting
with a 'new loOk' Monday
The Murray State University and talk abowa, we'll be having
station MSU-TV 11, resumes weekly music and comedy
broadcasting Monday af. programs," Blodgett said.
"Each of the ahowa is entirely
ternoon at 4:23.
According to Dr. Frank produced, written, and directed
Blodgett, aaaociate profeuor in by the students themselves."
Daily 5:30 p.m. newscaata
the journalism and radio-.
television department, more will feature newa of Murray
atudenta a re involved this year. and the surrounding area.
"In addition tO daily news News director and pr oducer

Old grants renewed;
•
new ones come 1n
Murray State University Area Health Education Exreceived 11 new granta and tramural Health Programs
renewed four old granta this Grant, a $74,664 Gerom.ology
summer Bill Puckett, secretary Grant, an Adult Basic
treasurer of the U niveraity Education Grant at the Learning Center for $20,421. Also
Foundation has said.
included
in the list are a ConThe four old ifanta that were
renewed include a Career sumer Education Program for
Education Program for Han- the aging that totala $10,201
dicapped People., a atatA! and and a $59,871 ifant for an
federally funded Commercial Adult Education Training
Fisheries Grant, a state funded Program.
Other grants mentioned are a
Kentucky Field Service Grant,
and the federally funded Rural Rehab Health Grant for
$24,833, a $47,850 Adult Buic
Teacher Corps project.
The 11 new ifanta total Education Program. a $43,670
$408,990, according to Ken Area Health Education SerAdame, cbiefaccountant. They vice& Grant, a $40,448 Court
include ~ S50,534 Teacher Reporting Grant, and a $6900
Education Grant, a $20.043 Crambee Project Grant.

Insurance expanded
Murray State Univenity employees are being offered additional life insurance policies
to supplement their present
coverage.
According
to
George
Stockton, personnel Mrvices
director, two plana will be of·
fered. The first plan will waive
premiums in case of serious
disability. The second plan will
provide this coverage while
making an additional payment
if death occurs by accidental
meana, with other payments for
dismemberment or loiS of
eyesight.
Both plana are deeigned to be
uaed with the present group
coverage plan the University
now offers it1 employees.
Stockton said the new plana
were for the benefit of the employee who deairea more
covera ge than the $6,000 policy
paid for by the University. With
the extra coverage, employees
can get a maximum amount of
$100,000, and a minimum
amount of $10,000, as long as

the amount doea not exceed
two and one-half times the employee's salary.
Premiums can be paid
through payroll deduction. Em·
ployeea interested in purchasing the extra insurance
may do so through September.

Donna Simmons, Moscow,
TN , senior, aaya the newacaat
will offer what other stations
don't.
"You seldom hear Walter
Cronkite or David Brinkley
mention Murra y on their
newscasts,'' Simmone said.
"However, on Channel 11,
Murray will make headlines
every day."
Simmons aaid the half-hour
newacut will have a "new
look" this year with a new eet
and new "on-air'' peraonalitiee..
"Almost thirty students
auditioned for the eight regular
newacaat poeitiona," Simmons
eaid. "We simply added some
jobs in order to uae more of
them."
Simmons eaid the news will
include interview& with out;..
standing Murray State studenta
aa well as diacuaaiona with "experts" on ~•making event&
The lalk ehow "Focus"
begins ita eighth year Monday.
The half-liour program. beginning at 5 each afternoon, baa a
regular boat and will be C()o
boated by atudenta.
"On Air'' will feature local
musicians and a disco once a
month. The program, seen on
Wednesday nighta at 7, is in ita
second year. P,roducer Fred
McClinton, Paducah junior,
saya MSU atudenta will perform as well
Bqinning ita first year on
Channel U ie "So Fine." Th._.
comedy program is produced by
Dave Wella. Fairfield, IL.
senior. Wella said the show will
combine music and comedy for
a n hour of variety each
Tuesday night
B lodgett said that other
pfOIJ'ama will be added to the
station's schedule as the year
PlOII'. . . a nd the 1tudenta put
their ideaa into production.

Special ae"'icu
aida """l~nta
Steve Yarbroucb. apecial aervicee programa director, Ia in

the pt oceu «< broadenh,la the
tutoring program for specia l
Mrvicea atudenta. CouDMliq is
provided by full-time counselors Kiuie Ca ntrell a nd Cynthia Lanier, with academic a od
financia l adviaement by J oe
Evanko.
The department Ia under the
S tudent Development Office
and is concerned primarily with
helping
f reahmen
and
sophomores acbleve and ma intain scholastic IU00811.

~ae.ae. .e6666ee~~NU-

Welcome Back
STUDENTS

"WHY AM 1 HERE?"-A 1oocl queetlon indeed liven the
population dentity ol tbe U n i-.en ltl Booketore laet week. Thl•
coed teemt to be p onderiDI her ",;r eeence a mon1 tbe erowde.
(Photo b;y Dean Salinl)
.

ltl~llortl ~..tona
PerlortRG~~ee

v..r lae. . . . .rter• ter all ft1St8M
ear atMiftl•..eeda

........

C._..tStreet
7S3-fU70

Get the long hot summer
out of your li&ir
Ia your hair dry and frizzled from the sun? Limp and lank from the water? Or
just plain unruly? Then It's time to get yourself some hair conditioning.
Wtth a new cut and style, we can make your hair managabte again. And
with a apecial RK or Redken~i~lfl8-.treatment. we can pvt back what
the summer tool< out.
·
•
So get your head

ar far lli!lll . 9!1!

~~~an appointment with

us today.

Bring this ad with you and
receive JuDon'a welcome gift to you •••

10%

OFF

anything in the store!!!
(offer Rood thru: Sept. 16, 1978)

:JaJ>ons'
Bags and Beads

.-eeA6666e6e6e66e6eaeeeeee•

Olympic Plaza

42071

Unfamiliar face. •een on campUII

New members join MSU faculty
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thle la
the ftrat of a two-part eerlee
deallDI with the new faculty
membera on eampue.

Dr. Jamee L. Meekl,
chemiatry department chairman and prof•eor in the
chemietry division, wae a
profeuor of chemiatry at Cumberland CoUep. He baa a doctorate in pbyaical chemietry
from Louiaiana State University.
Dr. David A. Owen, . .ietant
profeuor of chemietry, baa a
doctorate in or1anometallic
cbemietry from the Uninreity
of California. He comee to
Murray State from the Univereity of Oklahoma where be wu
a viaitinc auietant profeuor.
Dr. Fred C. Senftleber, al8o
an aeaiatant profeeeor of
chemietry, held the eame
poaition at Providence Collep
in RL beforecomllllllll..here. Hia
doctorate ill from ~outhern
illinois Univenity.
Dr. Joe M. K in1 , uaietant
profeuor in the depar1ment of
biolopcal ecience.. earned b.ia
bachelor'• and maeter'a
deareee at the Sam Houaton
State Univereity in Taaa. Hia
doctorate in botony ie from the
University of Texu at Au.tin.
He comee to MSU from Rice
University in Texu where be
waa with the department Qf
biolopcal eciencea.
Dr. Bruce M. Cbrietenaen,
auietant profeaaor in the
biolopcal eciencee department,
co - from the department of
entomoloiY at Iowa State
University. He baa a bachelor's
dearee from the U Diversity of
Wl.conein and a doctorate in
paruitoloay from Iowa State.
Dr. Phillip D. Sparkl,
...ietant dean and proleaor of
biolo&Y in the Collele of E~
vironmental Scian~ earned
b.ia master'• depee at DePauw
Univeraity in Indiana and bia
bachelor' 1 and doctorata in l•f
deYelopment at Purdue University in Indiana. He wu an
auociate profeeeor of biolOI)' at
the Univereity of Wiaconein.
Dr. Donald J . O.ckard,
aaaociate profeaaor in the
department of mathematica.
wiU teech math and computer
acience here. He taupt the
eame aubjecte at Weatern
MichiJan Univeraity before
cominJ to Murray State. Hie

Robert GiU•pie, inatruetor
in the mu.ic department. earned hie B.A. from Butern
WaebinJton State ColleJe,
Cbeaey, Waabiqton; and hie
M.A. from the. Uninnity of
Tau, Autin, Ta.
He preYiouely taupt for two
)'Ureat the Univenity of Tau
and playad in the Spokane
Symphony for four yean, the
Spokane Chamber Orebeetra
for two )'Nrl and the Auetin
Symphony .for one )'Mr.
Dr. Robert L Kidd, III,
. .ietant profeuor of mueic
and part-time inetructor in the
department of inetruetion and
learnin& eamed hie B.M.E.
and M.M.E. from theUnivereity
of Oklahoma. Hia Ph.D. in
mueic education wu •rued at
the Univeraity of lllinoia,
ChampaiJn-Urbana.
He
preYioualy aerved u director of
banda and inetructor of mu.ic
at the Univeraity of PittaburJb.
Dr. Charlea R . Duke,
...ociate profeaaor in the
Encliah department. received
hie bachelor' 1 de pee in
education from Plymouth
Collep in New Hampebire and
hia masten in Bnsliah from
Bread Loaf School of Eqliab
at Middl•bury Collele in Middl•bury, Vt. Duke received hia
doctorate in Encliab Education
at Duke Univenity and lut
taupt at Plymouth Collep
durinc the 1977-1978 ec:hOol
year.
Dr. Joaeph A. Porter,
aaaiatant profeaaor in the
Encliab department. received
bia bachelor' a d.,.. in Eqlieh
at Harvard Univermy and bia
mutera dlp'ee and doctorate
of Enclieh from the U nivereity
of California at Berkley. Porter
epent one )'Ur etuc:lyinc at Oaford University in Bqland on
a Fulbrite atucly .-.am. Porter lut taupt at Shoreline
Community Collep in S..tt.le,
Wuh.
Dr. JOHPh T. Fuhrmann,

aaaietant profeaaor in the
hietory department. received
bia bachelor of an. dlp'ee in
1982 from BmOI)' UnivwUt;y,
b.ia m.uter of arta in 1984 from
Indiana Univenity and hill doctorate in 1968, alao from IDdiana Uruv..ity. Fuhrmann'•

epecialii)' ia in European and
Ru.aian Hieeory. He lut tauJbt

at Tuec:ulum Collep in GreeDville, Tenn.
Vicki Bladee, ia a field CODaultant and inetruetor in the
epecial education department.
She rec:eWed a B.S. in apecial
education and elementary
education at Murray State
University, and abe received
her
M.A.
in
learnin1
dieabillti• at MSU. Her lut
jobwua8 •l•rninldiaabilltiee
teacher in MeCracbn Counii)'.
Terry L. W ilaon ia a project
coordinator and aaeietant
profeaaor in the apecial
education department. He
received bia B.S. in math
education at Ohio Univeraity,
Athena, and bia M.S. d.,.. in
environmental education from
Ohio State Univereity, Columbwt. He lut worked u a atate
coordinator for environmental
•uoadon for the K..a.4Y
~ of BclweadoD.
Bruce Wild, vieit:iq . .tatant
profeeeor in the art d~t
for the fall Mm•ter, earoecl b.ia
M.F.A. frcm the Univ. .ity ol
ONion in 1984. He ie currently
in bia 13th yur of teac:bint at
Lane Community ColleJe,
Eu,.ne, Ore.
Mr. Larry D. Guin, ...iatant
profeuor of aCCOUDtiat and
finance, earned both hia B.S.
and M.B.A. in •neral buaine.
and coucentration and rmanct
reapectively, from MiaeieaipJ.
State Univeraity and ie currently workiq on bia diuertation
for a doctorate of buaiDeaa adllliniatntion.
Before cominl to Murray
Quia taupt finance for four
yun at Montana State Univeraity.
Dr. Frank W. Adelman,
un.taDt pral.eor and coordinator of vocationaJ.t.c:bnical
education, •rned bia B.S. in
buainele administration from
Arbneu AAM Collep, an
M.A. in eecondary education
from the Unlvcait,y of Arb.n..., and an Ed.D. in induatrlal
education from the U nivenity
of Arkanaaa.
!Won corninc to MSU be
taupt in the Salt Lab City
ec:bool cUMrtct for ftve ,.an.
M. Zabil' Kahn, Ulliatant
prol..ar for tbe ...Pneerinc
and induetrial teehnolop
department. recaived hiS
mutlln oflcieace ...... from
Ohio State Ulliv....tt,y. Kahn

lut
tautht
mechanical
entineerinJ at Weetern
Wyomi.nc Collep.
Rob.t Cummi... inetruetor
for the enpneer~ and iDduetrial teehnoloiY depart..
ment. received bia bachelor of
ecience depee from the U niveraity of Kentucky. Cum.mine ia a
civil enpneer and worbd for
the atate of Kentucky tbia put
year. He ia teachin1 civil
enpneerinc teebnolo&Y.
Dr. Kenneth Caratena,
aaaiatant profeeaor in the
aociolop and antbropoloiY
department. received a B.S. in
liberal arta from Central
Michii•D University, Mt.
Pleuant. He alao eamed a
mutera and a Ph.D. in •~
thropoloiY at WaahinJton
UDivenity in St. Louia. Caratene ia a epecialiat in Kentucky
.,.hiatory and baa done co~
eiderable field work near Mammoth Cave.
Dr. Sondra Ford, uaiatant
profeuor of instruction and
learnina. ia a member of the
teacher corp& She holde a
Bachelor of Science dearee in
home economice from Murray
State UDiveraity; a master'•
d81P'ee in buainel8 education
from MSU and a doctorate in
education from the Georp
Peabody Collep for Teachera
in Nashville.
Ford pre¥ioualy worked in
the Univenity counaelint and
teatiq center, and u an m.
atructor in the Colleae of
HwnanDevelopment and Lear-

Dint.

Vickie B. Sbel~ auiatant
prof-.or of industrial arte
education,
received
her
Bachelor of Science decree and
Maeter of Aria deJree in
buaineu education at Murray
State Univ.,.ity.
Shell ia a Ph.D. candidate in
vocational education at Ohio
State Univereity. She baa
previously worked for the MarlhaU County School district,
the Murray Area Vocational
School and Ohio State Univeraity.
John D. McLaren, viaitint
lecturer for the fall ...... , in
the enpneerinJ and lnduetrial
technolop
department.
received bia bechelor of acience
dep-ee and bia muter of
adence dep.. from Murray
State Univerelty. McLaren

worked for the Raytheon Corporation and epecialiaee in
micro computer&
William
C.
McLean,
aaaietant profeaaor in the
enJineerinJ and induetrial
technoloiY
department,
received hie bachelor and
maater of ecience d.,... from
the Univ. .ity of Tennee. . at
Knoxville. McLean baa five
yean of indu.trlal experience
in computere with The JDternational Bu.ineu Mac:hinee
Corporation.
Dr. Thomaa C. Damron,
aaaiatant profe11or in the
department of recreation and
ph)'lical education, received hia
B.A. in ph)'lical education and
health at the Univeraity of
Kentucky. He received hia
master' • dearee in public aervice and did poatp'aduate work
at Western Kentucky Univerlity in Bowlint Green. He
received hie Ph.D. at the
Univenity of New Mexico at
Albuquerque. He lut worked
u a ~c:bint ••iRant at tbe
University of New Mateo.
Dr. Gerald D. Budder,
aaaiatant profeaaor in the
department of recreation and
ph)'lical education, received bia
A.B. at William Jewell Collep
in Liberty, Mo. He received hia
M.S. at W•t Virpnia Univeraity in Morpntown. Hie Ed.D.
ia from Oklahoma State
University in Stillwat.r. He
lut worked with the J.S. Frank
(;onatruction Company in
Salina, Kan.
Ruby Black, ourem, department inatructor earned her B .S.
from Tuakepe lnetitute and ia
now in JrAduate ec:hool at
Te:ua Woman' • Univereity.
Mra. Black baa worked in
hemodialyaie in Cleveland
Ohio and in acute drama ai
Houeton, Te:x.
Rita Flemina, nuninJ department ...ietant profeaaor baa
an underJraduate dep'ee from
Murray State a muter' a dear•
from Vanderbilt where abe a leo
worked in a family Nune
Clinician Propam. Jl'lemin1
~upt at Murray State two
yean, then etopped to complete
her maatert. Mn. Plemintalao
worked pan-time for Dr. Cleg
Auatin ib Murray.
(Coiadaued au& .,..11:)

torate
in operative
bachelor'•
desree theory
and wtre
doc- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
•med at Rice Univeraity in

T"'

Dr. David S. Pelland,
aaaiitant profeaaor in the
matbematice departmeot, juat
finiahed bia doctorate in
topolo1ical dynamic• at
W•leyan Univenity in CoDnecticut. Hia bachelor'• clecne
ie from Dartmouth Collep in

N.K
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Info line planned
for MSU residents
A number of department. at
Murray State Univeraity have
been cooperating together in an
attempt to eetablish a Univeraity-wide Information-Line for
atudenta, fa culty, and community reaidenta.
INFO-LINE intenda to
provide uaers with eesential information concernina all
aspects of University operation.
The phone service is beina
housed by the Security Office.
The line will ultimately be
able to provide callers with
specific telephone numbers a nd
pneral information on aucb
matters
as
academic
proceduree, employment o~
· portunities,
dinina
and
recreationalaervicee, aocial services and other information
relatinc to any and all tunC>
tiona of university-campua life.
All a caller need do Ia dial
the INFO number, 4636, and
they will be directed towarcia a

resource within the University
which will assist them in ~
swering their inquiry.
INFO.LINE betan operation
at the betfinnina of tbia fall
eemeeter and ia still in the d&o
buginc stap. Early tbe firat
week technical difficultiee were
experienced on the 4636 call-in
number preventing calla from
being received a t the security
office.
Departmenta working on the
project include the Security Office, the Office of Student
Development, the diviaion of
social work, and the Student
Government Aaaocia tion. The
idea for the INFO.LINE waa
.firat propoeed by a IJ'OUP of five
students in the Division of
Social Work who developed the
idea for this project via the uae
of a needa aaaeaament administered to 1,000 randomly
aelected atudenta on ca mpus.

Keller #wads foreign study
Dr. Howard H . Keller, Lecturer at Sofia State Univerassociate pr ofessor of foreign sity in Bulgara, will ~ reaponlanguages, baa agreed to aerve aible for ecreening applicanta
as campus adviser for the for the pr ogram aa part of his
Fulbriaht Program of Overseas campus advisory poeition.
Study.
The tulbright Program offers
overaeaa study to graduate
atudenta wit h a bility in a
foreign language, Keller said.
"Students should plan for an
application in 'their junior
year," he aaid. Applications are
made in the senior year for
graduate study, he added.
Selection for the award is
based on a cademic and
professional records of the a~
plicant, the validity and
feasibility of the proposed study
plan, and the applicant's
languaae proficiency and pers onal qualifications.

Dr. Howard H. Keller

Information and application
form s can be obtained at
Keller's office in Faculty Hall
Deadline for submissions is October 6.

THIS SHORT-TBRII Wood• Hall r ..ldea&ftada
lal . . .lt Ia &be mOYia• proceea apia after
neeiy{q IIIAI'dalq orden tro. &be Houala•

OMce. Male reeideate of &be dorm were moved
ou& thia week •• overcrowdla• dlmlalahecl.
(Phoco by Deaa Sallq)

.Ada Ruth 'Scotty' Dina dies
Ada Ruth" Scotty" Heathcott
Hina, -'2, coordinator of the
Murray State University Learning Center tutorina unit, died
May 29 at Vanderbilt Hoapital
in Nuhville after a suatained
illnesa.
Hina was born Dec. 31, 1935
in Bogota, Tenn. She attended
school in Newbern, Tenn. and
at Murray State, receiving a
bachelor . of science degree in

health and physical education
in 1957.
She tauaht school in Grand
Rapids, M ich., Marahall
County and Calloway County
before coming to MSU as an instructor and substitute teacher
in 1964. In 1974 abe aaaumed
the position she held at the
time of her death.
She ia survived by five
brothers: Rupert, Joe and
Orlan Heathcott of Newbern;

Dr. Eldon Heathcott, profeuor
of ap-iculture at MSU; and
Larry Heathcott of Memphi&
Also surviving is her aister,
Darl June Herron of Marion; a
stepmother,
Bessie,
of
Newbern; her husband Bill
Hina, coordinator of theY ouna
Adult Conservation Corps; and
two daughters. Mary 15, and
Susan, 12.
She was buried May 30 in
Newbern

Free medical help available
Students needing medical
uaiatance may vi.lit the Murray
State University Health Service
Center, located on the around
floor of Wells Hall
The center pr ovidee free consultationa with a physician and
treatment for a ll Murray State
students, accor ding to Dr.
Judith S. Hood, the center's
phyaician
Alona with Hood, five nurses

and one lab technician aerve on
the ataff.
All medication the center
providea is free. However,
allergy ahots or Ace. bandages,
coet$1. Tetnua or flu shota coet
$1 .50.
Hood aaid that the center
doea not fill prescriptions
unleaa they are pven by a dOC>
tor the hea lt h service baa
recommended the atudent to
see.

The center alao offers a
family plannin1 clinic for a
small fee.
Actually, the family plau ing
clinic is a birth con trol
protram. Hood said. It provid•
contraceptives for atudenta or
their apou&ee. Tbe fee ia bued
on family income.

The center is open from 8 to
11:30 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. Mon.
day through Friday.

Keller, a former Fulbriaht -

Cablevision slots
new pro~aDI8

j

Home Box Office, Madison
Square Garden and Channel 17
from Atlanta will be added to
the Murray Cableviaion
programming around the first
of nut year, according to Mike
Colyott, cableviaion manager.
Home Box Office will feature
fu-at-run moviee at an add itional charge to the regular
monthly cableviaion fee while
Madison Square Garden will
broadcaat live aportl eventa,
ballet, opera and other
programs at no additional coet
Atla nta' a Channel 17, which
is beamed throughout the south
via aatellite, will present
primarily live aport& eventa and
a movie section, Colyott said.
The station will be received
locally via a five-meter, dis~
type ground station located
near the present cablevision
tower.
He said these proposed
program• are part of the
scheduled improvement& in aervice which began with the addition of Channel 17 from
Nashville at the end of July.
Channel 17, which offers
movies and syndicated reruns
of past network programming
~ such as "Star T rek," will be
carried on cable Channel 10,
lyott said.

WE'RE OUT TO PLEASE

YOU
,r"')

• • •

1•

Remember, we don't p~k
so YOU get HOT sandw'iches FASTI
~
.,.,.--.,

Thru Wednesday
HOOt:MADE
ONION RINGS
30 cents
Reg. 60 cents

Thru Wednesday
Our new
FOOTLONG
CHILl
DOGS
45 cents
Reg. 90 cents

Wednesday

SUNDAE DAY
Reg. 50 cents
25 cents

Thru Wednesday
CORN DOGS

~me riceR
tCM)I1•tectrn-in
l M

30 cents
Reg. 55 cents

------------IF MSU Beats
EVANSVILLE
10 cents Post Game
Till 12 p .m.

Under new ownership
Thru Wednesday
MILK 1SHAKES
35 cents
Reg . 65 cents

Good only at Murray Sonic

Phone 753-7876
Hwy. 641 North

Thru Wednesday
CHILl CHEESE
BURRITO
45 cents
Reg . 90 cents
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Waterfield lleor Jtlaa

GrotJnd
level
..

Shield pictures will begin Monday.
~
t£.~,

----- Me ""'

~'SMI&\.D?

~-

Individual Shield

ye~book

pictures begin Monday, Sept. 11

for approximately 4 weeks. Pictures will be taken in
Wilson Hall in the room next to the Shield office
from 8:30 a.m.-12:00 and 1:00-4:00 p.m.
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UBBABY ...BO'UBB
(Replar Seuloa)

Koada7 • Th111'8da7 .

. 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

l'riclq

...... to 18 p.m.

·~
Saaday

• a.m. to. l p.m.

.

I p.m. to 11 p.m.

JNCON~ERT

HOPE .
OF .

GLORY
'" Thursday, Sepieinher 14
7:30 p.DL
.

Murray State University .
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Racers battle Evansville tomorrow
AI* Jut SaturdaY• 24-21
lola to Soutbealt Miuouri
State U.uv..ity, Murray State
Umv..ity football coach Mib
Gottfried doee not eo~~~ider tbe
U.uv..ity ~ Bnnaville, the
Racen' •oppoaeoa toiDOI'I'OW
niJbt, u bll primary concern.
"Rilbt DOW We need tO CODtrol our own •ituation," 0~
fried uJd. "We have to correct

what .,.t

wro~~~o''

'I'M Racera have not been

able to 1cout Bvanaville
becaue tbe lllJIII will be ita
MUCIIl

opeoer, GoUfrild uid.

.He added he bud t ··received
any fllml of tbe Purpl. Aca
BvaDIVille, 1·9 wt 118U011,
ntural 80 leUermen to thJa
year'• 8QU&d. ~ lteted
that he would "10 back' and
review la1t year' 1 performa~· to prepare for the
cooten.

Junior quarterback Scott
Topcsenki will cllrect the of.
leue for coach John M-..
TopcsnMi retiea on an aerial
attack with junior aplit eDd

Charlie Scott and 1enior
1lanbr Rory H•ninp u bil
favorite t&qlta.
s.Jor runni....,.c:k .Jacque~
William~ will a.d tbe FOUnd
attack. Senior Larry Wood..
jwUor Bob and junior Ondra
Bwry will add ct.pda to tbe
t.c:ldWcl

,/:

Score!

IIUCB BAS U8N SAID dd8 fall f/l~e ·~
lute foodNLU teaa'• ................ ...
.......... ...... ....... .. eri...t fll . ., ,...

fte ..... wu eitopda• dJft'weat. ~Mnreftr,
foUcnrtq alae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lou to
Beatlleut . . . . .rL (ftote b7 Matt .........

· Tom Hallord, a ..UOI' .W.
cU. pard and a ftnt team AU.
Indiana CoDfwence pick a
a,o, willpve leadenbip
to tbe vetiRana and DMrCOIIaen
OD tbe d.,_.. rub.
KickG« will be
1:ao p.m.

at

Soccer, frisbee goH among
new intramural activities
With a oew activiti• plu.
ned for thi1 acbool year,
Murray State Univenity lotramural Director Jim Saurer
il boplful of an iDC:I'e&M in

total atudent ~pationa
onr 1ut ~~ ncord-..WO,
5,628.
AIDOIII tbe DIW 8pOria to be
o&red are fooeeball, fflabee

TODAY

Softb&ll: 4 p.m., open to men
and women.
8BPT. 11

Tempa: 4 p.m., open to men
and women, competition beti•
niDI Sept. 18 in 1inJlee, doubl•
and mixed doublea.
Ultimate Frtabee: 4 p.m.,
open to teama ol men, will
betin Sept. 18, check with intramural office for rul•.
Honeehoe1: • p.m., open to
men and women, play will
berfn Sept. 18 in 1in1le1,

doubl• and miucl doublea.
8BPI'. JJ
Mialatue Golf: 4 p.m.. opeD

to men and 1romen, tournament Sept. 28 will eo~~~ilt of
individual and team com·
petidOD.

Moclllled Team Baadball:
• p.m., 0~ to - - of

ltruction on tbe . . , MSU
atudent center will J'81Ult in the
major outdoor intramural
..... '*Ill mov.d from tbe
Cutddil Rec:r.tional Compla,
tta.y have been 8tqld in
nceat ,..,.; 8aftbal1 p will be moved to tbe . . , city
puk and foodJall ..could" be
played in Roy Stewart
Stadium, Baur. noted.

w-.

lnspotts
MUI'I1ly State Univeraity iDtramural activitiel have been
announced by Jim Baurer, iDtramUtal director. ThOM iDterelted abould 1ip up in
Room UOA, Carr Health Bld~o
by the ~pective dMdlinea.

101( frilbee pilltathlon and
BaUIW l&id.
Ac:cordiDc to BeUIW, co.

IICJCC.-,

IDeD,

c:beck with intramural omce for
rulea.
SBPT. Jl
J'riebee Golf: 4 p.m., open to
men and women, tournament
Sept. 30 will conailt of tNm
and individual competition.
Club Sport WI"Hdiiil: mea
inter•t.ed in fol'lllinl club 1port
wreat.Unc ~ 1hould plan to
attend an or1aniaational
meetinc at 7 p.m. Sept. 28 in
Room 109, Carr HMltb Bl4

Some ....U. outdoor ac>
tiviti• not requirinl much
room will Rill take place at the
Cutchin Recreational Compla.
Split levela of competition for
advanced and MJinninJ
pia,_., a CODCipt utiliaecl in a
lipUted laabion Jut )'Ur, "will
be pulhed more'' tbia year,
Baurer uid

One dfvilion, •c:cordiDc to
Baurer, will be for thoee
hiJhly-akilled in the particular
aport while another diviaion
with the primary empbuil oo
~t will be opened .for
tbOH participanta not hilbJy

competitive. 1'hil Mtup will
work well in IOftba.U. football
and ba1ketball,
Baurer
remarbd.

TBB BACBR IIASCOT uMn fGI' dae a... foo&ball &eea Ia ttl
...eoa opeaer aplut ao.daeut lll11•rL Tlae ..._, wW
:man to lltewart 8..U.. S.ta1'41a7 aiPt w~a- dae ..._. ~
tlae Uamtnlt7 el 8ftanllle. (Piaote ~ llatt BnUoa)

......
Akron becomes member of OVC
The Univenity of Akron hu
replaced East Tenneuee State
University in the Ohio Valley
Conference.
A state university of 23,000
in Ohio' s fifth largest city,
Akron officially became a member of the OVC July 1.

" We are very happy that a
university with a stature of
Akron has joined the Ohio
Valley Conference," Bob
Vanatta, conference commiaaioner said. " I personally
am acquainted with the people
at Akron a nd I believe that
their facilitiee, prOtp"ama and
plana will make them e~tcellent
members of the conference."

Akron Athletic Director Gordon Lareon said Akron hopes
to join the OVC bubtball race
for the 1979-80 MUOn and be
in that leape' s football standing& by 1980.
Akron hu withdrawn from
the recently- formed MidContinent Conference, which
includea Younptown State,
Eastern Illi nois, Weatern
Illinois, Northern Iowa and
Northern Michipn.
Known aa the Zips, the football team playa in the 35,482aeat Akron Rubber Bowl Construction on a 7 ,600-seat
basketball arena ia ac:beduled
to be completed by nest spriaa.
Akron sponsors teams in

football, bubtball. bltNball,
track, crou-country, toc:c:er,
wreetling. ewimmin1o tennia
and &olt for men. For women, it
featurea buketball, volleyball,
softball and tennia.
Accordiq to Murray State

University Athletic Direc1or
Johnny Reapn. the addition of
Akron should a lleviate the
small-town imap of the OVC.
"Akron ia a metropolitan
school," Reapn noted, "and
this leque sutrera from the fact

that a ll the achoola are in small
towns. This hurta us in preu
coverap.''
Prior to admittiq the Ohio
ac:hool, b OVC wu tbe only
major ctmference in the nation
coolin~ to two states.

Reagan expecting
good sports year
The Murray State Univenity
athletic department hu been
striviq for a balanced athletic
prop-am and this year may be
one of ita fineet.
" We like to think we have
quality coaches and teams; we
wouldn't 10 into it any other
. way," athletic director Johnny
Rea1an aaid
Coacbe8 in aome sporta feel
they have a good chance at
winning a championahip in the
Ohio Valley Conference this
aeaaon. Reagan said. Other

coaebea have predicted · an improved record over laat I8UOD
and hope to do well in the etandinp this eeaaon. Tbe improvement may pve MSU the
balance it needa 1o win the

OVC all-sporta trophy.

The trophy is awarded each
year to the OVC school with
the beat athletic prop-am. MSU
placed fourth lut year behind
East Tenneeaee State University, Middle Tenneuee State
University and Austin Peay
State University.

Clip this
Coupon
and Save!
~\~

tltwiMI*!-fmf·'
That's n,hd WKMS.FM ia toiac to broadeut the
moet popula.r c'a•iul music Mlection& You
will pick them. How? J uat by voU.., for your favorite
tNw da•ical compoeitioaa. 'n..y can be any leoltb ud
from aay period.
WKMS Jrill tabulate the r•ulu a nd feature the •
fOrty -.ct.ioaa in a IJ*ial weekeDd broadc:ut,
to~forty

Make your preferences beerd Uiterally)l LiK your
favo..U. on the ballot below and MOd it to:

Claaeical Top-forty
WKMS.FM
3227 University Station
Murray, Ky. 42071

ICIIp -

-

91.3

P•llc Radio

I vote for the foUowiq three cluaical composition.:

1.

2.
3.

Jt•s nice to feel

so good about a IDeBI.
'

~ntucky rried Chicken.
Offer good only at Murray, Kentucky Store
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Women r1aa .Into new season

R8MU••.-R-

Don•a
Mwniy. Ky. 76SG333or7&3-0704
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A different name
for a different
dining experience
Located at five points
just off campus
Open 7days

The Bob Harmon Forecast
Saturday, Sept. 9th-Major Coii&IIS
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1,

Corn
AU8tin
Co.

Air Force
Ari zona State
Ari zona
Bell Stele
Boise State
Bri &llem Youna
Central Michl&en
Chatt.anooa1
Citadel
Colorado
Drake
Ouke
Eastern Mlchipn
Floridll State
fresno State
Illinois
lowe State
Lon~ Beach
Lou svll le
Maryland
Misslsspipl Colleae
Misslsstppl
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Mexico Stlte
Nicholls Stela
No C.rollna Stlte
North Ttxu
NW louisi1na
Notre Dame
Oklahoma State
Okiehoma
Penn Steta
San Jose State
South c. roll 1\1
Southam C.llfomla
S.M.U.
SOuth'n Mississippi
Tanntslll State
Texas A & M
Toledo
Utah
Vlllanov1
V.P.I.
Wake Forest
Washl n&ton Stlte
Washi naton
Wut Taus
West Vir~nla
Western arolll\l
Wutem Mlehlpn
William & Mary
Wofford

21
23
22
20

27
31
21

30

20
27
21
21
20
21
30
21
35
22
33
27

22

21

26

27
23
24
29
23
13
21
21

42

31
24
33
24
21
20
23
21
17
21
21
30
24
27
23
17
23
20
21
24

17

£1 Paso
Pacific
Ka n~s State
Miemi, •Oh
Fullerton
Oreaon State
kent State
Western Kentucky
Prasbyterlln
ora eon
Southern Illinois
Geo1'8ia Tech
Ohio
~recuse
cNeese
Northwestern
Rice
sw Loulslene
South OekOtl Stitt
Tulane
East Tennes111
MemPhis State
Califomie
Holy CroSI
lnd11na Still
NE Louisiana
East Ceroline
Mississippi State
Llmar
Missouri
Wichita
St1nford
Rutcers
Idaho
Furman
Texas Tech
T,C.U.
Ark1nsu Stlta
Jtckson State
Kanne
Mlrshell
Idaho State
Bowlin& Green
Tulsa
Vi'11inia
Nevada Las Vee1s
U.C.L.A.
Arlinaton
Richmond
Tennessee Tach
1111 nols Stlta
V,M,I.
Appalachian

7

7
20

17

14
10
6
7
15
7
19
20
14
20
10
17
7
21
10
12
14
14
14
10
20
23
17
21
10
10
12
13

•
6

1J
16
15
10

•

14
14
6
16
6
21
6
22
15

14
1J
1J

20
13

Other Gimes-East

Downtowu
Murray

Carneaie-Mellon
Clerton
Coast Guard
Cortland
Da~on
Daawara
Eallt stroudsbu,.
Geneva
Ithaca
Llfa~tta

37
19

19
20
34
27
21

g
29

•1
:lA

Lahlatl

~fie

II
22

NorthHstern
Rochester
WaYf'lsbura
Wllmlnaton

l3

ft

C1llfornla State
Wast Liberty
K~ Point
8
to
Milne
Rhode Island
Indiana U (1"1)
Thiel
lloomsbUI'I

=~ter
Lock Havtan
Westminster
Conneetlcut
Brockport
froatbUra
CenisiUI

'

6
16

Othtr G1mes-Midwtst
» Western Illinois

Akron
Alma
Aui\ISUna, Ill
tf:tana, SO

3J
20
27

35

17

::::::l!t.na
Minn.

.
27

~ethel,

11
20

BlaCk Hills
Buena Vlstl
Butler

25

c.maron

26

a

c.pital
Carroll, Mont
CaiTOII, Wla.

26

CeN Rlllrve

Member FDIC

21
l3

.,.,22

Bluffton
l~

Gustlvus
Kansas Wesleyan
Valley
Central
Utodlst
Mayville
Dickinson, NO
We1tm1r
Eastern IHinola
Llnpn
John CaiTOII
Minot
Olldloll'l
Obertln
Sl[ Missouri
N '-tam COli . Ia
Uncol n
Nab.
Wlllam P'enn
Hemline
St. Olaf

c;:_

Ceftt,.l Altla!IUI
Cent,.l Colleaedh Ia
Central SteW,
Chad lOft
Coe
eo-dla (St. ,Paul)

• wr.r.:,

Oe. . . ltate
OeiiOta Wettepn
Defiance
Dubuque

20
20

Comlll, 1 -

2J

22

20

23

3J

23

aouu.-t steta

Sioux Fills
Adrian
North Park

'

1
14
17
14
14
7
14
10
7
7
13
20
17

14
0
14
10
0
7
6
7

•
6

20
1J
7

'

20
6
21
7
6
20
16
12
22

u
u

10

'

Duluth
Eau Cleira
Empori•
Franklin
Grand Velley
Hutinf.
H illsda e
Hope
illinois Bened icti ne
J•mestown
Kearney
La Crosse
Llwrence
Midland
Missouri southern
Montana Stele
Moorhead
Morris
NE Mlasourl
NE Oklahom1
NW Missouri
NW Oklahoma
Northwood
OttaWI
Ripon
River fltliJ
Rolla
Rose Hulman
st. Cloud
st. Joseph
South Dakote Tech
!9N Oklahome
Stevens Point
stout
Tarki o
Upper Iowa
Wartbur&
Washburn
Washl"-'on U
W~na, Mich .
Wh tewlttr
William Jewell
Yankton
Youngstown

38
23
14
24
32

21

23
37
19
21
23
42
34
23
21
23
21
34
21
36
21
24

24

17

30

21
24
17
24
17
20
ll

21

20

31

29
27
41

33

30
24
24
25
21

•

Superior
St. Norbert
13
Doane
7
21
Ash land
0
NE Illinois
Tebor
6
Pl ettevillt
17
Meranthe
6
Olivet, ill.
6
Hurol\
7
l\t1tSa
0
Maca lester
P+'westem Coil., Wis . 0
Peru
9
12
Central Missouri
14
North Dekota
10
Concordia, Mn
Northern State
6
South Dakota
17
6
Panhandle
14
Pitt&bUr&
17
Fort Hays
Mlchipn Tech
10
Beth1ny, Ks
16
Lake lind
0
I
Aupbure
•
12
Missouri Vaii•Y
Olivet, Mich.
6
14
St. Thomas
10
Ferris
Roeky Mount1i n
sam Houtton
0
Milton
17
Wlnon1
6
Concordia Nb
Iowa Wesleyan
12
Momlnpldl
20
0
St. Me~
7
Culver toekton
Saainaw V11tay
l!l
23
Mankato
Even eel
1'
Sprlnlfleld
13
Northern IOWI

•

u

University
Bookstore
'For all your
Univenity Needa.'

Other Games-South and Southwest
Alabama State
Albany State
Anaelo Steta
Arkansas Tach
Clark
Concord
O.VIdson
East Taus
Edinboro
Elon
Georaatown, Ky
Grambllna
Guilford
Hardi:'l
Howe
Payne
JtcJtsonvllll
Lanoir·Rhyne
Madison
Mars Hilt
Martin
McMU")'
Millilll,pl Valley
Morris rown
Murray
Nofolk
North Alabama
No Carolina A & T
Ouachita
Pine Bluff
St. Paul'•
Salllbury
Shlp~nsbul'l

Sout C.rolina State
SE Oklahoma
SOUtham U
SW Texas
SouthWestern, Tn
Tarleton
Taxa~> A & I
Texas Southern
TOWIOn
Vlralnia Union
Winston-salem

"

26

20
21
17
20
21
24

22
42

20
34
17

24
23

31
21
2J

3J
24
15
23
19

30

24
27

35

21
17
20
17

22
21

D
24
21
25

31
23

27
31

•

Shaw
Fayetteville
Central Arkanaas
SW Miuourl
Mites
£ntory & Henry
Fordham
Delta State
Fairmont
Elizabeth City
West VI, State
Alcorn
Bluefield
Lane
E Central Oklahoma
Alabema A & M
J C Smith
WashlnltOfl & Lea
Liberty Baptlat
Austin ,..,y
Trinity
Ken= State

..

_

0
7
10
16
12
7

D
21
6
I

''
22

7
I
7
I
17

lA
21
7
7
Evanavitla
Uvlnptone
1J
14
Cerson·Newman
Maryland last Shore 7
Bishop
7
Monticello
13
11
Bowie Stall
.Randol pit-Macon
15
&Mpherd
20
14
Del-re State
Soutl\em State
15
20
Tuska' "
Texu Luthe,.n
so
13
Millsaps
7
Austin
12
Llvlncston
lethune-Cookman
20
Mansfield
u
~~na Cent ral 10
12

Other Games-Far West
Clll Lutlleran
Colorado Cotltf.
Eaatern New llllco
Montlna
Navada Reno
Noeth DakOta State
Northam Colorada
North rid..
F'oftland State
Santa Clara
••simon f raMr

34
26
'31
25
27
ll
20

23

14
20
33

BANK OF MURRAY
Three Conveaient LoeatioDA

Sening The Univenity
Downtown

Main

Univenity Branch

5th & Payne

Main & 4th

N. 12th St.

Univenity GuH

12

San 01e10 u
10
Nabresu Wesl~en 12
New Mexico HI Ianda 7
'ur.t SOUnd
20
I
Austin
12
Weber
13
11
Om alii
San ' ranciscG State 13
21
Nortt!am " " Hampton
12
Montlna Tech

•

5 poin18
753-5782

24-Hour
Wrecher Service

TABERS

.BODY
SHOP
Phone 753-3134

.....
Mur.,uy footbaU stB/f
st/iJ'atg~ ..

o-.

IIAC&II OPnN81VB LINB QUGI
P......ua . . . _ .....
(rillat). l•••tlflallle ...,_. . . Y - • • • - (fC).
Daa ..... , ....
(U). W1tla ..... • kMel
(....._),P....,.ala . . . - . tM Mlllea.,.. Aall•• CeMia Tea

..

u.....

C.., ... •• •• ...

•.
...___

~w:

...

_.._.._._G ..,
...........................

{1Mu14a . . . . . .
). (

I&I:JIW(wltll

. FRIGII'IftJILY FUNNY
LATE SHOW!
Ftiday a: Saluntay - 11:40 Capri Theatre

~

w:ro-~

~~~bl:rott

'

.....
Women's tenni8 is
bach in fuU 1t11ing

Head ltat.d that U. aJ8o a pec:t. atpffkoaat coatribado.

from two freabmea, Bitay Ritt
aud Becky Smith. Bitt i1 tbe
ODiy DIW pla)w OD ICbolanhlp
thia )'Mr. At thia poiat. Head
..icl .... leela tbat Ritt will
probably play in tbe
two apot. She deac:ribea Smith

muD.,.

in Lo1•isville 10eet
The Murray State Univenity
men' a crou country team
placed aecond in. overaD competition in the Joe '&inks
Memorial lnternatioaal Croaa
Country Meet Sept. 2 at
LouiaviUe. MSU placed ftnt in
the colle,iate •ttndinp.
The official report waa not
in, but accordiDI to coach Bill
Cornel~ Jerry
Odlin placed
fourth in the event. Other top
MSU team memben piac:inc ill
a field ol 300 runnera were
Patrick Chimea, 11th; Richard
Charleston, 12th; and David
Rafferty, 13th

...._t

Other Ohio Valley Co•

r..ace teama competiaa lD the
11111et w•e B..-a Keatuck,v

W&DQ a,.N, IUa 81ewut.; ~ lloNU'J',
Bdar Turk . . . . . _ Ceok. .._.. .WW.
belatU 0 ............... Mal-. (ft9M ..,.

..............,

U~

tucky

and W•tera Keou...._.
They bodl

placed low ill the

cordiDI to C0l'11811.

ev•t. a(>

"Weltem Kentucky did aot
ue ita top ruDD4ft." Howev•,
W•tern- did well in aome ~
d ividual eventll, COI"Mll added.
The MSU c:rou country team
will oftidalli opeD ita MUOD
Sept. 15 a1ainat ArkaDUa
Stat-.

Vance ;. named SID
after E""in retire.
Douc Voce wu IWMd ill
June to npblce ntind ~
Tom Brwill u aporta illformation director at Murray
State Univenity.
Vance, a aat:ift of LouiaYWe.
wu aporta illfonnatioa cliNctor
lor Auatin Peay State Untwraity the put five )'Mn. He il
DOW .........t
of the Ohio
Valley eoar...ce 8pel1a I•
formation Dincton.
Vance wu alao uaiatant
director ol tbe Gov•uon' nclio
aporta network ... .......
director of public iDiormation
at APSU.
A vuit with the Racer
coechint atatr COIWinced V uace
tbat he ahould accapt the pod
here.

IIA'ft.JIIDAY NIGBT aleo ....-k. . &lle
ol
tile 1171-71 llarra,. 8tate Ual•enJ&J'
....rt., .... OIII'J& .......... &a. left- riP&.
.... ,...... llcAtee. Wn7.,....... , ... .........,.
... a... ......... O....,left- rfik, ...

Acheatiaiq pay~ off
iD the New

MAVAM INDIAN SHIATI, oo.IPtfullr hlftdWCMn, (uniMx-L.M.S) light C cflrk ootcn
.,....... 122.50-refundable; Gu...............
~ R 1 Box n. HutlonVtlte,
82433

m..

DWAIN TAYLOR CIIEVBOLET, INC.
.......,, Keatlleky 42071
P.O. Baa 141

Welcome Back Studental
We'nt your headquaneis

for dress
and ca.tual
DOUG VANCE

Welcome Back
STUDENTS
Get a dor.en daiaies for

'Munuy~

f rilmtlly .florid'

$pPtf
407 Pop/Dr

llurking~am

llag,ljtb.

.....
Tennis team faces
~buDding season'

,

..

reapectively, for tbe Rac.n.
who finiabecl third in tbe OVC.
men' 1 tennis team are .Joinin1 the team will be dine
pnpariDc for wbat Purcell . . . talentlld frwbmea• PinD SwarU
a rebuildinc MUOD thja tiq, Stockbolm. Swedea; Steve
apriq.
Willa, St. Louia; and Mike TiaPurcell uid that he expected aley, Louiaville.
to bave an Ohio Valley ConSwartiar il tbe 8&b.l'allbd
ference title contender thia year junior
in Sweden, and Willi
unW be learoecl that lut )'Mr' I wu a Mmilinaliat in the
top two
playwa, Rapar Miaeouri Rate .... acbool tourFelix and Jan Soetaard. bad to nament.
return to Sweden, their home
countz'y, for milita.rY .-vice.
9ev•a1 of the pl&)WS are
Retumiq from lut )'Ul' 1 travelinc topther to varioua
top ab are aenior Chria tournament. thia fall, comLeonard and junior Ropr Ber- petiac individually to pnpan
thiaume. They played in themaelvea for the apriDI
poaitiona three and four, .cbeclu.le.
Coach Beanie Purcell and
the Murray State U Diversity

•incl•

LIKB A HUNTBB naiBialq ltle fallea pre)',
daM II~ S.... • . . . . _ ~- lale la&ee'
caldL Tile ltaoer • .,.... fell vlctba to dte "WI
p~Q!' .,...._ Soutileuc 111•.-.t labardQ

Tfll·~

.u,Ja& Ia the Racer•' ...eoa opeaer. '1'1le abof poiate from the Raoer off.... Ia &be
HOOad ltelt diu't laelp aaauen. (Piao&o b7 Matt
Braacloa)
MDoe

IS

BEGLEY'S (I~
DRUG

....
....,.YO..
.,.
lOll

u• • •

CMYOIIS
~

99•

'·:,::;?.gN:~:.:::·/

ST0 R E5

[:e....., l ........,.,...., '-.." 2.44 ...
SCHOOl BAG

'•
I

L----.--.!

SPtiiAl
ORGAJIIZEII

93C

POLAIIGID . .

FILII ,_

~~&e~

9.44
BACBB NB'ITBB lllchtleol Tlule)' pr~r~ 1.0 Hrn &he bell uadw
tbe -cellftal ·~·co ol DUeela BetuaJe Puoe!L ll11rn7 lUte ......
Ito..- were •••,... . wltil tile a..,• of .-.-.... ..u.n ,_
8oepaN - • llapor Pella byfq to re..ta Ia &laelr laoae - - b')' ol
till• ~r for 1DiUtarJr ....toe. (Pit«o lt7 D-.

8_..•

Sallq)

SX ·ll
filM

5.44

Central Shopping Center

763-4025

WELCOME

BACK
'

elcome
to

STIJDENTS!

~
Lustrous chrome
writing Instruments. handsomely gift

boxed.

Pe'lorPencll
$6.00
Set $12.00

SINCE 1848

Cook's
]ewekrs
N

Monday..S.turday

Central Shopping Center

u

SUI

Pap liB

Ladies' basketball
improves - Smith
The Murray State University
women's basketball team ia ex·
pected to be much improved
thia year according to coach
Jean Smith. "I think. without
question, we should have a
much better team." abe said.
Jackie Mount.. and Laura
Lynn head the list of returnees
to the team.
Lut May Mounts wu named
"one of the beat 10 women
basketball players in the Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia,
North Carolina and South
Carolina l'elion" by Women' a
Bubtball Report.
Lynn and Mounta were invited to tzy out in May for the
ell·s$ar Rtm !~n•o,.cwt hf tha
A ..... J in; ;o

Hultultlnll

and the returning players
ehould bring more akill to the
court for this coming eeuon,
ehe added.
The achedule, which opena
Nov. 18 in the University
Fieldhouae apinat Vanderbilt,
ia roup apin thia eeuon,
because some of the MSU opponents have recruited the
taller players. Smith aaid.
Practice for the Lady Racera
will belin about the aecond
week of September. Tryouts
will be held at a later date,
Smith stated.

Runnen tryout
'l'ryuuu• ru1 L111

THE RACERS' OFFENSIVE LINE pNparea to
opeD aome bole• lD tile IDdl- cleieDee. Accordlq to f....baan o«eulve tackle VernOD

Broadnax. &be Racer line performed well lD the
ftret half but •utrered a ''breakdowD" lD tile
lut half ol play. (Photo by D..D Sallq)

Muuar IJtelfJ

Unlna•Uv tl1CJJ1o urae~rw\ia\1)1
Jeinina thll Lally nacen UU. tca111 will 1m held kelly 11\ 3

All~tattnn.
11!11100

will tMt four new rccrujt.

and &l."t.'Urdinl l.o Smith. ....,.

p.m. C9a~h Bill CorMll am
that overyone interaeted maet
in the baeement of Stewart

have quite a f01r walkona. '' The
recruiting hae been for ekill Stadium.

SENIOR DEFENSIVE TACKLE Bruce llardD takee a brMk frOID
Saturday Dlcht'• trueiiDI vfdlroD actloa. MartlD, a •ecoDd·team
all·Oblo Valley Coalerence performer lut year aDd ruDDiDI
mate Chuck Marqu"• live• tile Racer• what may be tile a...t paJr
of tackl" ln the coalereDce. (Photo by Matt BraDdoD)

-----trs here - our delicious----College coed or
·~c
career girl . . .
.
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SALAD BAR!
Our navv salad bar is loaded down with saumptioe IS
salad fixi 1g1 so you can put togelher the most 1asty
salad IWCUldl

) v' ;\

Ccme aee what's new for fall Complete
line of uniforms, lab coats, colored tops,
mix and match and Nurse Mates shoes.

* Regular menu of steak, pizza,

We also have plus size sportswear, tope
sizes 36-52 skirts and slacks Riles 3044.

Ask about our
U carat 1old.

*

and o1her ltalan trea1s
hot new European 1reat - GYROS!

Majestic House

N.

Try itl

,!~~~.;~:-Plaza

........ ,_
Bee !fit fer 1110 fonacd-

TwtJin to appear at JISU

·•

.......-oN&UP~a·•- ..llc m•,Mak.....,.
(........... llelteft Yt' 11••)
llaiewl1 . .1
.......................................tillewtll ........
Twla ft=•:r .............. u .............. ..., ......

•...-4• ... ...._ ...

. .'bid-.

ALL NEW- 34th Edition· SIU ARENA

.

V.._dae. ~ ol
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wlaite ..u......... ~""" to .....
.... ... mu&. o1 ... .. Ia• .,_....,. llark 'IWala.
PAINTING ON TIIB CIIABACT&&,

~

"REFLECTIONS ON ICE .•• 1179''
with the MUPPETS from SESAME STREET
FRI, &EPT.8 ,.1:0DPM
SAT. SEPT. • ·I:ODPM
'IIAT.'SEPT. • -Z:.,PM" SUN. OCT. 1- ~1'M"lt8:30PM"

TICKETS

M t& ..-

DISCOUNTS:

"GroUpe(21ormoreJ
"Kida 14 and under half-price

"Senior Citizen• t1.0D off

TICKEJ8NOW ON IIA' F
08tlln•aln PMuceh
fOR nCKJt.tWORMA110N &CIIIOUPIAI.II CAU. MIIU ARENA.._....,

------------------·---------..........

,....

'

P... IIB

September I, 1178
A<:'

...

--"""

7:15, 9:20 & 2:30 SUN

_..._
CERAMICS CAN BE A STICKY business, u
Bruee Wild. ln•truetor of art, demollltrates
during a recent c:1 ..11 meeting. Wild i• filling in

.l
for Fred Shepard, who Is on leave due to ill
health. (Photo by Dean Saling)

THE

Exposition Center to host
variety of events this fall
A variety of conventions,
livestock shows, competitive
events and even a haunted
house will be held at the West
Kentucky Liveetock and Exposition Center this semester.
According to Bill Cherry,
center director, the first .m ajor
event eclleduled is a Land Ap.
praiaal Day on Sept. 16. Donald
Nelson,
arricu lture
M.
economist. will apeak to liceneed realtors on " Appraisal of
Rural to Urban Transitional
Land." The meetinr is open to
all · Ucenaees and is 1'ree of
charge.
A horae show, sponsored by
the Hardin Riding Club, will be

He Just May have been the Greatest
Rock Entertainer
of all time.

held at 6 p.m. Sept. 16 in the
Expo Center.
A 4- R and Future Fa rmers
of America steer show will be
held on Sept. 25. R ibbona will
be awarded at the show, a<>
cording to Cherry. Followinr
t he show, all livestock
uhibited will be sold.
Another horae ahow will be
held Sept. 30. It is aponaored by
the Kentucky Foxtrotters
Association. For more information, contact Conn ie
Talent.
Halloween will be celebrated
at the Expo Center u the
Ka ppa depar tment of t he
Murray Women' a Club will

BUDDY

HOLLY
S10RYc

hold a haunted house Oct. 23-

Thru 9/ 21

26.

7:25, 9:20 & 2:30 SUN

No Bargain Nita
Adult - $3.00
Child - 11.50

The America n Legion ia
aponaorinc a four-wheel drive
pull on Nov. 11.
The semeeter' s events will
cloee at the Expo Center with
intercollegiate rodeo competition Nov. 30-Dec. 2. Schools
:p articipatiD( in the event will
include the University of Tenneeeee at Martin, the University fA Miasour~ the Univeraity
of lllinol.a. Ohio State University, Louisiana TeCh, Auburn
Univeraity, Arkansas State
University, Miuiaaippi State
University and Mu rray State
University,

Late Show Tonite & Sat 11 :40

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
18 or over only

~- I

3rd Big Week
7:15, 9 :10 & 2:30 SUN

It was the Deltas
the rules •••

lat:I81111St

Dftell&l.

L.&. .ee•ae

AN-AL

Bel-Air Center-Murray

Fall Pant

SALE

$12··
Reg. $20
Sizes 5-13
Buy several pair to match
your new Minnens topsl

New
Fall Tops

-

$5 $10
$15
~

Big Tops, T-Shirts
Dress and Casual shirts

Wear your pants and tops nowLayaway or charge several outfits for fall I,I
M innens Murray
Apply now for your
M in~ens charge cardl

Open nights till 9
Sundays 1-5

-

-...........
We've put
.M urray·
five . points
ahead.

...........

The premier
pizza parlor in
the Purchase
Pennyrile is
Pagliai's.
There's pizza and then there's Pagliai's
pizza. If you're new at MSU, this Is where you'll
find your pizza hungry friends and a lot

of other good things, like spaghetti, lasagna,

S

omething new and unique has sprouted

salads, sandwiches and the home of the
ubottomless coke. "

up at five-points during summer

vacat ion. It's a new kind of restaurant
with a personality as fine as the food.
If you' re a little shy about dinner,
try our lunch menu first. There's
nothing quite like it in these parts.

If you can't come down to 510 Main Street,
just call 753-2975 and we'll bring Paglial's
to you. If your order is at least $2.50 we
will only charge you fifty cents to deliver it to
dorm or front door. We deliver from 4:00p.m.
to 1:00 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday and
until ~:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday.

If you' re new on campus, just go to
the intersection of Chestnut and
16th Street. You can' t miss it.
. Our hours are for your·convenience.
Sunday thru Thursday we' re open
from 11 :00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Our regular hours are:
Sunday ..· .. . .. . . .. . . 4:00p.m. • 1:00 a .m.
Mondoy thru Thunday 11 :00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Friday and Saturday .. 11 :00 a .m. - 2:00a.m

and from 11 :00 a.m. till1 :00 a.m.
on Friday and Saturday.
It's worth the trip just to see the
unusual decor.

-

_...___

-

